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“Vidya” has entered in the 11th successful year with this issue. The team of Vidya has
tried it’s best to amass and fetch to highlight the research and academic achievements of the
staff members and research scholars of the Gujarat University.
Among the recent initiatives of government “Make In India” has attracted widespread
attention and debate. The major objective behind the initiative is to focus on job creation and
skill enhancement. Most of us like to lead settled lives and are averse to taking risks. A major
clean up of our mindset is essential before we can “Make In India” campaign succeed . The
system has to identify and encourage risk takers. Our young generation has to be motivated
to think out of the box. To start a movement ,you need a strategy that inspires, empowers
and enable in equal measure.Our Hon. Vice Chancellor, Dr. M. N. Patel is supporting this cause
by starting a Gujarat University Staff and an Entrepreneurship Programme (GUSEC).This is the
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I hope that readers will get benefit from the information provided in the current edition. I
welcome inputs and suggestions in making this effort better.
With Best Wishes.

Prof. (Dr.) Meenu Saraf

When learning is purposeful
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Thinking Emanates
When Thinking Emanates
Knowledge is Fully Lit
When Knowledges is Fully Lit
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Abstract
This study is an attempt to understand the effect of music on plant growth and behavior. Eight
medicinal and ornamental plants were subjected to two different types of music rhythmic and softmelodious music. The control set of plants were not exposed to any particular music. The music
was played using normal speakers for three hours, each day. The parameters such as difference
in height of the plant, number of leaves, flowering time, number of flowers, estimation of metabolites
(protein, starch, phenols, reducing and non-reducing sugars and chlorophyll) were all monitored.
The results showed that when plants were exposed to music, their growth speeded up and also
there was increase in concentration of metabolites as compared to control plants.
Keywords: Plant growth, Soft-melodious music, plant height, metabolites
Introduction
Music is an art form that not only is a powerful medium of communication but also has a
positive impact on living beings well being. The researches in this area are underway to assess
the influence of music on growth, development and metabolic processes in plants. Music is of four
types-Positive music can be relaxing, calming, and mentally invigorating. Positive music is not about
lyrics, but about the music itself. On the other hand, Negative music is a music that expresses
or stimulates negative emotions like anger, frustration, depression, hatred and fear. Rhythmic music
is a kind of music which has the rhythms like classical, violin, instrumental etc. Non-rhythmic music
does not have the rhythms like rock music, pop, country, jazz etc.
Music is a vibratory phenomenon. Air particles are set in motion and these air particles in
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turn set matter that is within hearing distance into motion. This is called vibration sympathy: When
the vibrations of sound affect the airwaves, the airwaves affect other matter that they come into
contact with in a manner that is in sympathy with the originating source. There are two main
properties of a regular vibration - the amplitude and the frequency - which affect the way it sounds.
Amplitude is the size of the vibration, and this determines how loud the sound is. Frequency is
the speed of the vibration, and this determines the pitch of the sound. It is only useful or meaningful
for musical sounds, where there is a strongly regular waveform (Tompkins and Bird, 1989).
A property of living things is that they respond to stimuli. Music effects human behavior in
many ways and can summon emotions. It reduces fatigue, increases muscular endurance, speeds
up voluntary activities, and it can manipulate the electrical conductivity in the human body.
Plants are complex multicellular organisms considered as sensitive as humans for initial
assaying of effects and testing new therapies. Sound is known to affect the growth of plants and
plants respond to music the same as humans do (Benford, 2002; Dossey, 2001; Kristen, 1997).
Music actually consists of sound waves that travel through the air at varying frequencies and
finally reaching our ear drums to be recognized as sound and music. When the plant is exposed
to the same music, it also receives the same sound waves and could in fact be receiving some
form of stimuli.
Music causes drastic changes in plants metabolism. Plants enjoy music, and they respond to
the different types of music and its wave-length. Music containing hardcore vibrations could be
devastating to plants (Weinberger and Graefe, 1973).
Little work has been done in this field wherein the plants have been subjected to different
types of sound and the effects being monitored and analyzed. On the basis of literature review
the present study was an attempt to test the effect of music on plants in terms of plant growth,
development and metabolism. Eight medicinal and ornamental plants selected for the experiments
are as follows:
1. Tagetes erecta L.
2. Catharanthus roseus L.
3. Trachyspermum ammi L.
4. Duranta repens L.
5. Hibiscus rosa-sinensis L.
6. Epipremnum aureum L.
7. Dendranthema grandiflorm L.
8. Ocimum sanctum L.
Materials and Methods
Selected Plants and Experimental Design
Eight plants were selected and collected from the ‘Van Chetna Kendra’ Nursery, Gandhinagar.
These plants were grown in the pots in Botanical garden of Department of Botany, Gujarat
University, Ahmedabad. To investigate the effect of music on plants, two sets were prepared for
the experiment. One set of selected eight plants was exposed to the music and other set of same
eight plants was kept as control which was not exposed to any music.
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Music Type and Frequency
The music which was selected for the treatment of plants was a kind of soft music.There
were twelve soft songs selected with the average frequency of 100Hz.
Source Of Music
Music was applied by the normal speakers which were attached to the mobile phone. Distance
between the speakers and the pots were about 35cm.
Duration Of Music
Plants are treated with music for the 1 month of duration, in which music was applied for3
hours daily to the plants.
Environmental Conditions
Equal amount of water was poured in each set of pots with an interval of every two days.
The plants were placed in a botanical cage under normal environmental conditions like light,
temperature and humidity.
Date And Season Of Grown Plant
Plants were grown in pots in December 2013 and the music treatment was given from for
about two months.
Collection Of Data
Data was collected on the first day, and then at an interval of 15 days for two months.
Basically the whole experiment was divided into three main parts:
1. Effect of music on growth parameters of plants.
2. Phytochemical screening.
3. Estimation of various metabolites.
Parameters Studied
To study the effect of music on plant growth, several parameters studied are:
1. Height of the plant
2. Number of leaves
3. Flowering time
4. Number of flowers
5. Phytochemical screening
6. Estimation of metabolites( Protein, Phenols, Starch, Total sugar and reducing sugar,
Chlorophyll)
Phytochemical Analysis
Preparation of Extract:
The fresh plants were collected and washed separately under running tab water for removing
soil and dust particles. Plant material was air dried for two days and then powdered in a mixer
grinder. Then this powder was soaked in (10gm/100ml) of solvent (methanol) overnight. The
material was filtered and the extracts were pooled and evaporated to get the concentrated extract.
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The qualitative preliminary phytochemical analysis of the extracts of all plant part isolated
from methanol solvent was performed by following standard methods given by Harborne.
Estimation Of Metabolites
Standard methods were followed for estimation of metabolites
(a) Total Sugars and reducing sugar by Nelson, 1944
(b) Starch by Chinoy, 1939
(c) Total proteins by Bradford, 1976
(d) Total phenols by Bray et al., 1954
(e) Total Chlorophyll by Arnon, 1973
Result and Discussion
The result of this experiment is divided into three parts:
1. Effects of Music on plant growth
2. Phytochemical Screening
3. Biochemical analysis
Effect Of Music On Plant Growth
Sound is known to affect the growth of plants. Here the height increased (Fig. 1), the number
of leaves also increased (Fig. 2) , the number of flowers also increased (Fig . 3).The flowering
time was advanced so the plants showed early flowering (Table 1).

Fig. 1: Showing the height of Treated and Control plants
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Fig. 2: Showing the Number of leaves of Treated and Control plants
Table 1. Showing Flowering time of Treated and Control plants

S.NO SET
NAME

PLANTS

DAY OF

NAME

DAY OF

OCCURENCE OCCURENCE
OF BUD
th

OF FLOWER

1.

Tagetes erecta L.

19 day

25th day

2.

Catharanthus roseus

25th day

28th day

3..

TREATED L.
(With
Dendranthema
music)
grandiflorm

21st day

29th day

4.

Hibiscus rosa-

No bud

No flower

sinensis L.
1.

CONTROL Tagetes erecta L.

21st day

29th day

2.

(Without

26th day

30th day

30th day

No flower

No bud

No flower

music)
3.

Catharanthus roseus
L.
Dendranthema
grandiflorm

4.

Hibiscus rosasinensis L.
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Fig 3: Number of flowers of Treated and Control plants

Phytochemical Screening
The extracts were subjected to preliminary phytochemical qualitative screening for the
presence or absence of various primary or secondary metabolites.
Hence, several metabolites like Total sugar (Fig 4), Reducing sugar (Fig 5), Phenols (Fig
6), Starch (Fig 7), Protein (Fig 8),Chlorophyll (Fig 9) were found to be more in plants treated with
music as against the control plants that were not exposed to music.

Fig 4: Comparison of total sugar between Treated and Control.
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Fig 5: Comparison of reducing sugar between Treated and Control.

Fig 6: Comparison of Phenols between Treated and Control

Fig 7 : Comparison of starch between Treated and Control
9
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Fig 8: Comparison of protein between Treated and Control.

Fig 9 : Graphical representation of total chlorophyll
Discussion
Music, more than entertainment, has played an instrumental role in healing and harmonizing
the mind, body and spirit. For thousands of years, the Vedic, China, India, Turkey and Greece culture
has used sound and music for body and mind balancing, health enhancement, and encouragement
of heightened awareness (Bailey-Lloyd, 2003-2004). According to Burbank, 1868; and Creath and
Schwartz, 2004, Science is now showing that these sounds actually do influence the growth of
plants. This experiment also shows that plants respond to sounds in pro-found ways which not
only influence their overall health but also increase the speed of growth and the size of the plants.
According to Chatterjee et al, 2013, if plants are exposed to the music, then the height of
the plant would increase and they become more and much healthier. In this experiment the height
of the plants increased in treated plants. Music therapy also increases the number of leaves and
the number of flowers as compared to the plants which are not treated with music.Singh, 1962
showed that the flowers appeared one week earlier in treated set than the control one and that
holds true for this experiment also.
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Plants actually pick up the sound vibrations which have the different frequency and generally
plants respond best to frequency of 100Hz. As the basic science says that sound needs a medium
to travel so in this case air is the medium for travel of musical sounds from source to the plants.
In a similar manner, the pressure from a sound wave creates vibration that is picked by plants.
Plant does not hear the music but feels the vibrations. According to Dan Carlson, if the frequency
of the sound is between 100Hz to 500Hz, then it causes stomata of the plants to open and absorbs
nutrients more efficiently.
The protoplasm-the living matter is in the form of translucent substance, is always in a state
of perpetual movement. The vibration picked up by the plant will speed up this protoplasmic
movement in the cells. This stimulation will then affect the system and may improve on its
performance such as the manufacture of the more nutrients that will give a stronger and better
plant.Music is actually influencing the plant growth and in a similar manner, it affecting the plants
biochemically also. In this experiment, phytochemical screening shows the increase of various
metabolites like sugars, Phenols, starch, amino acids, protein and carbohydrates. According to Mynn
et al, 2009 chlorophyll is the most important green pigment of the plants. Music increases the amount
of chlorophyll and starch content in the plants. Hence, the photosynthetic rate also increases which
help the plants to grow better, on the other hand, starch is the product of the photosynthesis so
if rate of photosynthesis increases then amount of starch also increases. This will result in an
increase in the amount of energy which is used by the plants cell for various functions. Due to
this plant height and number of leaves increases.
Music therapy also helps in increasing the amount of total sugar and reducing sugars in the
plants. This will maintain the growth of the plant and thus control the plant metabolism. On playing
music to the plants also increases the amount of concentration of protein and phenols. Proteins
are the basic instruments for expression of the genetic information as it controls the genetic
expressions. Even phenols have been found to be stimulatory for flowering, bud formation and
nitrate assimilation.
So, if music really affecting the plant growth then this concept can be very beneficial for
the future aspects. Farmers can utilize the concept of music therapy to yield a higher and better
quality of crops. In nursery also, music can be applied to speed up the seed germination and make
the plants healthier. Even in home also music helps in indoor plants growth.
Conclusions
When melodious music therapy is applied to the plants, then plants shows positive results.
There was a positive change in the plant growth. Plants grow faster when exposed to the music.
Our preliminary studies clearly indicate that the plant is able to differentiate between “some sound”
and “no sound”. For plants, melodious music was proving to be beneficial.Music also greatly
influences the concentration of various metabolites. Hence this concept can be very useful in the
field of Biochemistry, Horticulture, Physiology and ecology. Music can be used in plant nurseries
to speed-up seed germination and help us grow healthier plants.
It can be concluded that plants grow faster with exposure to melodious music. This knowledge
can be applied in agriculture to increase the yield and may help to solve the problem of starvation
and world hunger in the future.
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Abstract
Microbial communities play an essential role in the functioning of plants by influencing their
physiology and development. While many members of the rhizosphere microbiome are beneficial
to plant growth, also plant pathogenic microorganisms colonize the rhizosphere striving to break
through the protective microbial shield and to overcome the innate plant defence mechanisms in
order to cause disease. Although the importance of the microbial community associated with
rhizosphere has been widely recognized to enhance plant growth including soil structure formation;
decomposition of organic matter; toxin removal; and the cycling of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium, ion chelation and sulphur. Thus these rhizospheric microbial community can be exploited
for commertial application as Biofertilizer and Biocontrol agents.
Introduction
Microorganisms may comprise of mixed populations of naturally occurring microbes in soil
that can be applied as inoculants to increase soil microbial diversity. Investigations have shown
that the inoculation of efficient microbial community to the soil ecosystem improves soil quality,
soil health, growth, yield and quality of crops. These microbial populations may consist of selected
species of microorganisms including plant growth promoting rhizobacteria, cyanobacteria, plant
disease suppressive bacteria and fungi, soil toxicant degrading microbes, actinomycetes and other
useful microbes (Kavino et al. 2007) Efficient and potential soil microbial biota is required for
sustainable agriculture practices and some of them have other potential applications. It is an added
dimension to optimizing soil and crop management practices such as crop rotation, organic
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amendments, conservation tillage, crop residue recycling, soil fertility restoration, maintenance of
soil quality and the biocontrol of plant diseases. If used adequately, microbial communities can
significantly benefit the agriculture practices. In this review Microbial diversity with relation to plant
and its role in agro ecosystem would be discussed (Pandey et al. 2012).
A fundamental shift is taking place worldwide in agricultural practices and food production.
Today, the drive for productivity is increasingly combined with the desire and even the demand
for sustainability. Sustainable agriculture involves successful management of agricultural resources
to satisfy human needs while maintaining environmental quality and also conserving natural
resources for future. Improvement in agricultural sustainability requires the optimal use and
management of soil fertility and its physico-chemical properties. Both rely on soil biological process
and soil biodiversity. This implies management practices that enhance soil biological activity and
thereby buildup long term soil productivity and crop health. Such practices are of major concern
in almost all lands to avoid degradation and in restoration of degraded lands and in regions where
high external input agriculture is not feasible (Lavania, et al. 2006).
Plants are always in immediate contact with microorganisms including different tissues of
leaves and roots and also as endophytes presents within plant tissues. These microorganisms are
actively associated with plant in their development, nutrient supply, plant growth promotion and
protection against pathogens. There exist multiple diversity of microorganisms including bacteria,
fungi, mycorrhiza, symbiotic and non-symbiotic nitrogen fixers. Here we have described some of
the microbial diversity based on their significant role in plant growth (Goh et al. 2013).
Role Of Microbes In Soil
Microorganisms in soil are critical to the maintenance of soil function in both natural and
managed agricultural soils because of their involvement in such key processes as soil structure
formation; decomposition of organic matter; toxin removal; and the cycling of carbon, nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium, ion chelation and sulphur (Massol et al. 1995). In addition, microorganisms
play key roles in suppressing soil borne plant diseases and in promoting plant growth (Doran et
al. 1996). Soil microbial communities are often difficult to fully characterize because of their
immense phenotypic and genotypic diversity, heterogeneity, and crypt city. With respect to the latter,
bacterial populations in soil top layers can go up to more than 109 cells/g of soil (Cockell et al.
2009), and most of these cells are generally unculturable. The fraction of the cells making up the
soil microbial biomass that have been cultured and studied in any detail are often less than 5%
(Borneman and Triplett. 1997). As direct DNA-based methods offer the possibility to assess the
total microbial diversity present, thus bypassing the limitations of cultivation-based studies, recent
years have seen the rapid development of such cultivation-independent methods for analyzing the
microbial communities in soil (Massol et al. 1995). The direct methods have become indispensable
in such studies; however, one needs to be caution about what information they are giving
(VonWintzingerode et al. 1997). Functional diversity is an aspect of the overall microbial diversity
in soil, and encompasses a range of activities. The relationship between microbial diversity and
function in soil is largely unknown, but biodiversity has been assumed to influence ecosystem
stability, productivity and resilience towards stress and disturbance in plant.
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Bacterial Diversity
Bacteria an important portion of the microbial diversity, represent one of the three domains
in the phylogenetic tree (Archaea, Bacteria and Eukarya) (Olsen et al. 1994). Though bacteria
are found almost everywhere, Rhizosphere is a region of soil which is in immediate contact with
plants portion directly influenced by root exudates and considered as the most active region of
soil where maximum microbial community resides. Rhizospheric region of soil plays a very important
role in growth and development of plants. Bacteria are the major portion of biomass in the soil
and are responsible for some essential nutrient cycling processes of carbon, nitrogen and sulfur.
In addition to the bacterial diversity, intra specific diversity also persists. The bacterial diversity
is not static, due to the high reproduction capacity associated with the short life cycle and high
cell multiplication rates, which leads to the high adaptation value, and fast responses to
environmental change (Konstantinidis et. al 2006).
A broad diversity of bacteria can interact with plants, composing bacterial communities with
important roles in plant growth and development (Hallmann et al. 1997). There are various
interactions associated with bacteria and plant which can vary according to the host plant in a
process (Salvaudon et al. 2008). Bacterial populations are distributed in the rhizosphere, within
epiphytic and endophytic communities.
Classification of bacteria as Epiphytic and endophytic depends on their colonization on plant
surface and inner tissues of plants, respectively. Endophytes are those microbes which are isolated
from the internal tissues of plant after disinfecting the outer surface (Hallmann et al. 1997).
However, in addition to these definitions according to their essentiality in niche endophytes can
be characterized into types one “passenger” endophytes, bacteria that eventually invade internal
plant tissues by stochastic events and second “true” endophytes, those with adaptive traits enabling
them to strictly live in association with the plants (Hardoim et al. 2008). The microbial cells in
the rhizosphere, plant-surface or endophyte communities are variable. The analysis of these
communities could lead to the conclusion that there is a strict specificity for their habitation and
niche colonization. However, a more realistic situation is represented by the gradient of bacterial
population distribution along and within the plants. If a didactic approach is applied to explain
bacterial communities associated with plants and plant tissues, it would divide these bacteria into
distinct communities, with separation between epiphytic and endophytic communities in accordance
with plant organs, such as roots, stems and leaves.
All these bacterial diversities present in soil have distinct role, such as supplying nutrient to
the plant, enhancing plant growth by producing plant growth hormones, inhibition of plant pathogens,
and all such bacteria are referred as plant growth promoting bacteria which can have symbiotic
association or non-symbiotic association with plant some examples are listed in Table 1
Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) enhancing growth and development of crop/
fruit plants (Singh et al. 2011)
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PGPR
Rhizobium leguminosarum
Pseudomonas putida
Azospirillum brasilense and A.
irakense strains
P. fluorescens strain
P. putida strain
Azotobacter and Azospirillum strains
P. alcaligenes PsA15, Bacillus
polymyxa BcP26, and
Mycobacterium phlei MbP18
Pseudomonas, Azotobacter and
Azospirillum strains
R. leguminismarum (Thal-8/SK8) and
Pseudomonas sp.
strain 54RB
P. putida strains R-168 and DSM-291
and
P. fluorescens strains R-98 and DSM50090 A. brasilense DSM-1691 A.
lipoferum DSM-1690 and P. putida
strain R-168
P. fluorescens strain R-93, P.
fluorescens DSM 50090, P. putida
DSM291, A. lipoferum DSM 1691, A.
brasilense DSM 1690 P. fluorescens
strains, CHA0 and Pf1

Plant Growth Parameters
Growth promotion of canola and lettuce
Early developments of canola seedlings
Growth of wheat and maize plants
Growth of pearl millet
Growth and development of tomato plant
Growth and productivity of canola
Enhance uptake of N, P and K by crop
in nutrient deficient
Stimulates growth and yield of chick pea
(Cicer arietinum)
Improve the yield and phosphorus uptake
in wheat Plant
Improves seed germination, seedling growth
yield of maize Plant
Seed germination, growth parameters of
maize plant

Increase growth, leaf nutrient contents
and yield of banana plants

Fungal Diversity
Fungi are an important component of the soil microbiota typically constituting more of the
soil biomass than bacteria, depending on soil depth and nutrient conditions (Ainsworth and Bisby,
1995). Many important plant pathogens (e.g. smuts and rusts) and plant growth promoting
microorganisms (e.g., ecto- and endo-mycorrhizae) are fungi. The saprobic fungi represent the
largest proportion of fungal species in soil and they perform a crucial role in the decomposition
of plant structural polymers, such as, cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin, thus contributing to the
maintenance of the global carbon cycle. In addition, these catabolic activities enable fungi to grow
on inexpensive substrates.
Fungal diversity in soil plays a significant role such as water dynamics, nutrient cycling, disease
17
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suppression and decomposition. Fungi usually have a symbiostic mutualistic association they are
mainly member of Zygomycota, Ascomycota or Basidomycota in these symbioses, the host plant
receives mineral nutrients, while the fungus obtains photosynthetically derived carbon compounds
(Fortin et al. 2002). At least seven different fungi – plants associations have been recognized, with
distinct morphological patterns, involving different groups of organisms (Brundrett et al. 1996). The
most common ones are: i) vesicular arbuscular mycorrhizas (VAM), in which Zygomycetes fungi
produce arbuscules, hyphae and vesicles among root cortex cells, between cell wall and plasmatic
membrane; ii) ectomycorrhizas (ECM), where Basidiomycetes and other fungi form a mantle
around roots and a so called Hartig net among root cells; iii) orchid mycorrhizas, where fungi
produce coils of hyphae within roots (or stems) of orchidaceous plants; (iv) ericoid mycorrhizas,
developing hyphal coils in outer cells of Ericales hair roots (Stone et al. 2000). Factors that can
influence the establishment and persistence of mycorrhizal associations are various, besides
symbiont compatibility: external factors edaphic or microclimatic conditions, presence of further
soil organisms, nutrient competition; and internal factors organism phenology. Infective propagules
must be present when root growth activity occurs, since roots have a limited period of susceptibility.
Fungi and other microbes in the soil and are critical to decomposing organic residues and
recycling soil nutrients. Most soil fungi decompose recalcitrant organic residues high in cellulose
and lignin. Carbon use efficiency of fungi is about 40–55% so they store and recycle more C (10:1
C: N ratio) and less N (10%) in their cells than bacteria. Fungi are more specialized but need
a constant food source and grow better under no-till conditions. Arbuscular Mycorrhizal (AM) fungi
produce an amino polysaccharide called glomalin. Glomalin surrounds the soil particles and glues
macroaggregate soil particles together and gives soil its structure. AM fungus store and recycle
N and P in the soil and have a symbiotic relationship with most plants, greatly increasing the N
and P extraction efficiency and improving soil structure and water retention (Fortin et al. 2002).
Mycorrhizal Diversity
Glomus forms largest genus of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF). All species present in
the species shows symbiotic relationships with plant roots. The establishment entire mechanism
of symbiosis involves a sequence of recognition mechanism, following to the morphological and
physiological integration of the two organisms (Logi et al. 1998). The life cycle of an AMF begins
with spore germination, and follows with a pre-symbiotic mycelia growth phase, hyphal branching,
appresorium formation, root colonisation, and finally arbuscule formation takes place (Giovannetti
et al. 1994).
There are mainly of two types of mycorrhiza ecto- and endomycorrhizas. The ectomycorrhizas
are characterized by an extracellular fungal growth associated with the root cortex and are more
common in temperate and boreal forest trees, also found to be over 5000 species mainly within
the Basidiomycetes (Covacevich et al. 2007). The tropical trees such as pine and eucalyptus plants,
however, have also been found to appear ectomycorrhizal associations. The endomycorrhizas are
characterized by inter-and intracellular fungal growth in root cortex, forming specific fungal growth,
referred to as vesicles and arbuscles. This characteristic growth gives the endomycorrhiza the
alternate name, vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza. Mycorrhizal association in plants is widely
distributed. About 80% of all terrestrial plant species form this type of symbiosis association and
95% of the world’s present species of vascular plants belong to families that are charcteristically
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mycorrhizal (Quilambo et al. 2000). The arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) belong to taxonomic
order called Glomales.
Mycorrhiza shows symbiotic association between fungi and plant roots and is unlike either
fungi or roots alone. Most trees and agricultural crops depend on or benefit substantially from
mycorrhizae. The exceptions are many members of the Cruciferae family (e.g., broccoli, mustard),
and the Chenopodiaceae family (e.g. lambsquarters, spinach, beets), which do not form mycorrhizal
associations. The level of dependency on mycorrhizae varies greatly among varieties of some crops,
including wheat and corn.
Land management practices affect the formation of mycorrhizae. The number of mycorrhizal
fungi in soil will decline in fallowed fields or in those planted to crops that do not form mycorrhizae.
Frequent tillage may reduce mycorrhizal associations, and broad spectrum fungicides are toxic to
mycorrhizal fungi. Very high levels of nitrogen or phosphorus fertilizer may reduce inoculation of
roots. Some inoculums of mycorrhizal fungi are commercially available and can be added to the
soil at planting time (Banerjee et al. 2006). VAM fungi play crucial roles in both natural and
agricultural situations, including Native ecosystems such as forests where fertilization of extensive
land areas with large quantities of P is not practical, agricultural systems in which the high P-fixing
capacities of soils and the unavailability or high cost of P fertilizer limits crop production, situations
in which it is essential to reduce soil fertilizer application rates significantly because of environmental
concerns, situations in which phosphate rock is readily available and used instead of superphosphate
(Habte et al. 2000).
Beneficial Role Of Soil Microbes
Biological nitrogen fixation is considered as one of the major mechanisms by which plants
get benefited from soil microorganisms. According to an estimate, global contribution of biological
nitrogen fixation is 180 × 106 metric tons per year. Of this contribution, 83% comes from symbiotic
associationsof microbes, while the rest part of it is provided by free living or associative systems
(Ashraf et al. 2013). Archaea and bacteria are the only living forms that are capable of fixing
the atmospheric nitrogen and enrich the soil with this form of nitrogen (Robertson et al. 2009).
These include symbiotic nitrogen fixers (Rhizobium in legumes, Frankia in non-leguminous trees)
and non-symbiotic nitrogen fixers such as Azoarcus, Acetobacter diazotrophicus, Azotobacter,
Azospirillum, cyanobacteria etc. Plants require an adequate supply of nutrients for their proper
growth and development. Plants growing on the soils enriched with nutrients may still exhibit nutrient
deficiencies due to unavailability of these mineral nutrients. However, plant growth promoting
rhizobacteria are actively involved in the solubilization of important minerals such as phosphorous,
iron, thereby enhancing the availability of these essential nutrients to plants (Glick et al. 1995).
The positiverole of PGPR in stimulating the plant growth by improving solubilization (releasing
siderphores or organic acid) and nutrient uptake by the plants has been well documented in the
literature(Glick et al. 1995).
Based on their activities Ahemad (2014) classified PGPR as biofertilizers (increasing the
availability of nutrients to plant), phytostimulators (plant growthpromoting, usually by the production
of phytohormones), rhizoremediators (degrading organic pollutants) and biopesticides (controlling
diseases, mainly by the production of antibiotics and antifungal metabolites). Bashan and Holguin
(1998) proposed the division of PGPR into two classes: biocontrol-PGPB (plant-growth-promoting19
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bacteria) and PGPB. This classification may include beneficial bacteria that are not rhizosphere
bacteria but it does not seem to have been widely accepted. When studying beneficial rhizobacteria,
the original definition of PGPR is generally used: it refers to the subset of soil and rhizosphere
bacteria colonizing roots in a competitive environment, e.g. in non-sterilized or non-autoclaved field
soils (García et al. 2003). Furthermore, in most studied cases, a single PGPR will often reveal
multiple modes of action including biological control (García et al. 2003).Microorganisms like
bacteria, fungi, actinomycetes, algae and protozoa exhibit various properties which are helpful in
nutrient cyclin

Nitrogen Cycling.
Among various important gases of Earth’s atmosphere, N2 is the most abundant gas which
possesses the property of non-reactivity. Nitrogen (N2) is one of the basic necessities of living
world. It comprises the formation of amino acids and proteins. Various organic compounds are
derived from nitrogen fixation process. Biological nitrogen fixation is an important part of the wide
range of protective responses aimed at deterring microbial processes.
The conversion of molecular nitrogen to ammonia is an enzyme catalyzed reaction which is
the base of nitrogen fixation process. This enzyme is nitrogenase, an oxygen labile enzyme complex
and found produced by free living and symbiotic diazotrophs (Rubio and Ludden 2005). Diazotrophs
are ubiquitous in earth’s soils and waters and exhibit a range of metabolic life styles (Masepohl
and Klipp 1996).
Non-Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation
Free-living bacteria are found in soils that are free from the direct influence of plant roots
and thus do not associate with plants. The amount of Nitrogen which is fixed by these microbe
depends on their potential for accessibility to energy sources, i.e.,substrates to generate adenosine
triphosphate (ATP) and micronutrients required for the synthesis and functioning of nitrogenase
(Reed et al.2011). BNF by free-living diazotrophs is also limited by the severe oxygen sensitivity
of nitrogenase (Postgate et al. 1998).
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Due to their ability to fix N2, diazotrophs can have a competitive advantage over non-N2
fixing bacteria in the rhizosphere and prevail in it particularly when soil N is limited (Dobereiner
and Pedrosa, 1987). In addition to enhancing their own growth, rhizosphere diazotrophs like
Acetobacter,Azoarcus, Azospirillum, Azotobacter, Beijerinckia, Burkholderia, Enterobacter,
Herbaspirillum,Klebsiella, Paenibacillus and Pseudomonas) have been shown to enhance the growth
of the plants. These include agriculturally-important species such as plants like rice, wheat, barley,
potato and several vegetable crops (Chanwayet al. 2014).
Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation
The term symbiosis generally denotes the mutual beneficial partnership between two
organisms. Bacteria known collectively as Rhizobia are famous for their abilities to induce nodules
on the roots of legume plants. In legume root nodule symbiosis, the legume is the bigger partner
while the rhizobium is the smaller partner, often referred as microsymbiont. Within these nodules,
the differentiated ‘’bacteroid’’ forms fix atmospheric nitrogen and the resultant ammonia being used
as the source of fixed nitrogen (Kanthe et al. 2012). The genus rhizobium has been placed in
bergey’s manual of determinative bacteriology in such diverse families as azotobacteriaceae,
mycobacteriaceae, myxobacteriaceae and pseudomonadaceae.
Phosphorus Cycling
Phosphorus (P), being the second most important plant growth-limiting nutrient following
nitrogen, is copiously available in both forms in soils, viz. organic and inorganic (Khan et al. 2009).
Regardless of the large reservoir of P, the actual availability of its forms to the plant, is usually
low. Richardson (2000) reported that most soils are poor in accessible phosphorus and phosphate
compost signifies a high cost to the farmer; subsequently, it is intriguing to exploit soil microorganisms
utilized as inoculum for the mobilization of phosphorus in poor soils. This low accessibility of
phosphorous to plants is on the grounds that the dominant part of soil P is found in insoluble
structures, while the plants assimilate it just in two solvent structures, the monobasic and the diabasic
ions (Bhattacharyya and Jha 2012).
Use of phosphate solubilizing microorganisms assume imperative part in solubilizing the
insoluble forms of phosphorus. Strains from genera Pseudomonas, Bacillus Rhizobium, Aspergillus
and Cephalosporium are among the phosphate solubilizers.
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Sulphur Cycling
Microorganisms assume an essential part in the worldwide cycle of different components,
for example, sulfur, nitrogen, carbon and iron. Sulfur happens in mixed bag of oxidation states with
three oxidation conditions of -2 (sulfide and decreased natural sulfur), 0 (essential sulfur) and +6
(sulfate) being the hugest in nature. Compound or natural operators help change of sulfur starting
with one state then onto the next. A biogeochemical cycle which portrays these changes contains
numerous oxidation-reduction responses. Hydrogen sulphide, a reduced type of sulfur, can be
oxidized to sulfur or sulfate by a mixed population of microorganisms. Sulfate, can be again
converted to sulfide by sulfate reducing microorganism (Ishimoto et al. 1954).

Sulphate reducing bacteria fall into three major branches: (i) the subclass of proteobacteria
(more than 25 genera), (ii) the Gram positive bacteria (Desulfotomaculum, Desulfosporosinus), (iii)
branches formed by Thermodesulfobacterium and Thermodesulfovibrio.
Pottasium Solubilization
Potassium uptake of plants can be increased by using potassium solubilizers as bio-inoculants
further increasing the crop production. Also co inoculation with other bio inoculants like Phosphate
solublizers has also shown positive co-relation with yields of crops. Muentz showed the first
evidence of microbial involvement in solubilization of rock potassium (Muentz et al. 1890).
Microorganisms like Aspergillus niger, Bacillus extroquens and Clostridium pasteurianum were
found to grow on muscovite, biotite, orthoclase microclase and mica in vitro (Archana et al. 2013).
Different bacterial species like silicate bacteria were found to dissolve potassium, silicates and
aluminium from insoluble minerals produces acids like citric acid, formic acid, malic acid, oxalic
acid. These organic acids produced, enhance the dissolution of potassium compounds by supplying
protons and by complexing Ca2+ ions. Previous work has shown organic compounds produced
by micro-organisms such as acetate, citrate and oxalate can increase mineral dissolution in soil
(Sheng, 2003). Solubilization of potassium occurs by complex formation between organic acids and
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metal ions such as Fe2+, Al3+ and Ca2+ (Styriakova et al. 2003).
Ironchelation
Certain microbes oxidize ferrous iron to ferric state which hasten as ferric hydroxide around
cells. These microorganisms usually known as iron microbes are typically non filamentous and round
or bar molded like Galionella, Siderophacus, Siderocapsa, Ferribacterium, Sideromonas and so forth
filamentous structures taking after green growth are likewise experienced like Leptothrix
(Pringsheim et al. 1949), toxothrix etc. These microorganisms assume to play no critical part in
cultivable soil.
Iron is an essential growth element for all living organisms.The scarcity of bioavailableiron
in soil habitats and on plantsurfaces foments a furious competition (Loper and Henkels 1997). Under
ironlimiting conditions PGPB produce low molecular weight compounds called siderophores to
competitively acquire ferric ion (Whipps et al. 2001). Siderophores (Greek: "iron carrier") are small,
high affinity iron chelating compounds secreted by microorganisms such as bacteria, fungi and
grasses. Microbes release siderophores to scavenge iron from these mineral phases by formation
of soluble Fe3+ complexes that can be taken up by active transport mechanisms. Many siderophores
are non-ribosomal peptides, although several are biosynthesised independently (Challis et al. 2005).
Siderophores are also important for some pathogenic bacteria for their acquisition of iron (Miethke
and Marahiel 2007). Siderophores are amongst the strongest binders to Fe3+ known, with
enterobactin being one of the strongest of these (Raymond, Dertz and Kim 2003). Distribution of
siderophore producing isolates according to amplified ribosomal DNA restriction analysis (ARDRA)
groups, reveals that most of the isolates belong to Gram negative bacteria corresponding to the
Pseudomonas and Enterobacter genera, and Bacillus and Rhodococcus genera are the Gram
positive bacteria found to produce siderophores
Other Trace Nutrients
Plants require trace nutrients like, iron, manganese, copper, zinc etc. Non availability of these
trace metals in soil may result in the manifestation of specific symptoms on plant parts.
Manganese is obligated to oxidation in soil relying upon pH, oxygen supply and natural matter
substance of soil. In acidic soils it is available in a bivalent state in which state it is effortlessly
accessible for assimilation by plants. In unbiased and alkaline soils, manganese occurs in trivalent
or tetravalent state when the component is not effortlessly accessible for retention by plants. The
change of manganous to manganic particles may be a microbiological methodology including
microscopic organisms, for example, azotobacter, chroococcum, pseudomonas flourescens, P.trifolii,
leptothrix sp., aerobacter sp., proteus sp., corynebacterium sp., flavobacterium sp., chromobacterium
sp., metallogenium sp., and a few other unidentified ones (Ghiorse et al. 1984).
Harmful Role Of Soil Microorganisms
Some soils are inhospitable to plant pathogens, by limiting either the survival or thegrowth
of the pathogens. Such soils are known as pathogen- or disease-suppressiveand are found
throughout the world. Suppressiveness has been defined as either“general” or “specific,” indicating
either the absence or presence of informationabout the mechanisms involved. General suppression
often reduces fungal andnematode attacks, whereas specific suppression is often effective against
only oneor a few pathogens.
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Suppressive soils are furtherdifferentiated in accordance with their longevity in “long-standing
suppression”and “induced suppression” (Chabrol et al. 1988). Long-standing suppression is a
biologicalcondition naturally associated with the soil, its origin is not known, and it appearsto survive
in the absence of plants. Induced suppression is initiated and sustainedby crop monoculture or by
the addition of inoculum of target pathogen.
Commercial Applications Of Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria
Microbes as Biofertilizer
Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria as natural manures, a gathering of biofertilizers
comparising helpful rhizobacteria recognized as PGPR, are strains from genera of Pseudomonas,
Azospirillum, Azotobacter, Bacillus, Burkholdaria, Enterobacter, Rhizobium, Erwinia and
Flavobacterium (Rodriguez and Fraga,1999). Free-living PGPR guarantee to act as biofertilizers
(Podile and Kishore 2007). Secondary metabolites from PGPR upgrade root development,
prompting a root framework with vast surface region and expanded number of root hairs (Mantelin
and Touraine 2004). Numerous studies and overviews reported plant development advancement,
expanded yield, uptake of N and some different components through PGPR immunizations (Glick
et al. 2007).
Microbes as Biocontrol Agents
The PGPR is a gathering of rhizosphere colonizing microbes that creates substances to expand
the development of plants and/or secure them against illnesses (Harish et al., 2009). PGPR may
ensure plant safety against pathogens. These incorporate, the capacity to deliver siderophores to
chelate iron, to combat against contagious metabolites, for example, anti-microbials, parasitic cell
divider lysing proteins, or hydrogen cyanide that stifle the development of contagious pathogens
(Persello Cartieaux et al., 2003).
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Abstract
Food preservation involves all those processes that can be used singly or in combination for
optimum utilization and value addition. Theoretically all agricultural produce can be preserved but
practically there are limitations. The products that get naturally dried are easily preserved while
others need special treatment. Dehydration is one of the easiest methods to preserve agricultural
produce. Experiments were designed to standardize methods for optimum value of selected fruits
through dehydration.
Keywords: Dehydration, Fruits, value addition
Introduction
Dehydration is one of most important complementary treatment and food preservation
technique in the processing of dehydrated foods, since it presents some benefits such as reducing
the damage of heat to the flavor, color, inhibiting the browning of enzymes and decrease the energy
costs Dehydration results in increased shelf-life, little bit loss of aroma in dried and semidried
food stuffs, lessening the load of freezing and to freeze the food without causing unnecessary
changes in texture It has been reported that dehydration reduced up to 50% weight of fresh
vegetables and fruits
Dehydration involves the immersion of foods in osmotic solution such as salts, and concentrated
sugars. which some extent to dehydrates the food. Osmotic dehydration which improves the
sensorial and nutritional properties, preserve and improve the organoleptic properties of foods.
Osmotic dehydration is used with other drying methods such as freezing and deep microwave drying
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to make available better quality final product. However, higher temperature has the significant effect
on the structure of tissues and cause flavor deterioration and enzymatic browning at temperature
above 45oC.
Material and Methods
Fresh fruits LIKE Apples, Bananas, Mangoes, Papayas, Chickoos and Pineapples were
purchased from the market. They were cut into uniform pieces and then they were blanched. For
this first they were dipped into hot water then immediately they rinsed with cold water. Then
they were strained well. The fruits were then cut into small biting sized chunks. Three sets of
fruit chunks are made. The chunks were transferred to air tight containers and were subjected
to dehydration in the following sets. One set was untreated so was called as control. The second
set of the same was dried with salt i.e., salt was used as a preservative. The third set of the
same fruit was dried with sugar i.e., sugar was used as a preservative. Then these sets were
kept for dehydration by different methods like dehydration with sun method, dehydration with
microwave method and dehydration using freeze drying as a method. The sets were observed
after one and then again after two months. The aspects identified were time taken for dehydration,
change in texture, colour, aroma, aesthetic value and taste.
Results and Discussion
The fruits chunks which are dehydrated with different dehydration methods Show significantly
different texture, colour, odour and taste. The same fruit chunk takes different time to dehydrate
in different dehydration methods e.g, Orange took 1 day in microwave for drying while it took
4 days when it was sun dried, and the same fruit took 5 weeks to become freeze dried.The results
of all selected fruits chunks are given below in tabulated form which gives the information about
the texture, colour, taste, odour.
Table: 1 Showing the texture of dehydrated apple chunks
Control
Salt Sugar
Sun dried
Average
Excellent
Excellent
Microwave
Average
Good
Excellent
Freeze dried
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent
Table: 2 Showing the of colour of dehydrated apple chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Average
Excellent

Salt
Excellent
Average
Excellent

Sugar
Excellent
Good
Excellent

Average
Average
Average

Salt Sugar
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent

Table: 3 Showing the taste of dehydrated apple chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Average
Good
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Table: 4 Showing the Odour of dehydrated apple chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Good
Average

Salt
Average
Good
Average

Sugar
Excellent
Good
Average

Table: 5 Showing the time taken by dehydrated apple chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
2 Days
1 Day
3 Week

Salt
2 Days
1 Day
3 Week

Sugar
2 Days
1 Day
3 Week

Table: 6 Showing the texture of dehydrated banana chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Average
Average

Good
Good
Average

Salt Sugar
Average
Average
Average

Table: 7 Showing the colour of dehydrated banana chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Average
Average

Good
Average
Average

Salt Sugar
Average
Average
Average

Salt
Average
Excellent
Average

Sugar
Excellent
Excellent
Good

Table: 8 Showing the taste of dehydrated banana chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Average
Average

Table: 9 Showing the Odour of dehydrated banana chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Good
Good
Average
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Good
Average

Salt Sugar
Excellent
Excellent
Average
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Table: 10 Showing the Time-taken by dehydrated banana chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
2 Days
1 Day
4 Weeks

Salt
2 Days
1 Day
4 Weeks

Sugar
2 Days
1 Day
4 Weeks

Table: 11 Showing the Texture of dehydrated orange chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Good
Excellent

Salt
Average
Good
Excellent

Sugar
Average
Good
Excellent

Table: 12 Showing the Colour of dehydrated orange chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Good
Excellent

Salt
Average
Good
Excellent

Sugar
Average
Good
Excellent

Table: 13 Showing the Taste of dehydrated orange chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Average
Excellent

Salt
Average
Average
Good

Sugar
Average
Good
Excellent

Table: 14 Showing the Odour of dehydrated orange chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Good
Good
Average

Good
Good
Average

Salt Sugar
Good
Good
Average

Table: 15 Showing the Time-taken by dehydrated orange chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
4 Days
1 Day
5 Weeks
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Salt
4 Days
1 Day
5 Weeks

Sugar
4 Days
1 Day
5 Weeks
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Table: 16 Showing the Texture of dehydrated papaya chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Good
Average
Excellent

Salt
Good
Average
Excellent

Sugar
Good
Average
Excellent

Table: 17 Showing the Colour of dehydrated papaya chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Good
Good
Excellent

Salt
Good
Good
Excellent

Sugar
Good
Excellent
Excellent

Table: 18 Showing the Taste of dehydrated papaya chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Good
Good
Excellent

Salt
Average
Average
Average

Sugar
Excellent
Excellent
Excellent

Table: 19 Showing the Odour of dehydrated papaya chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Excellent
Excellent
Average

Salt
Excellent
Excellent
Average

Sugar
Excellent
Excellent
Average

Table: 20 Showing the Time-taken of dehydrated papaya chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
2 Days
1 Day
3 Weeks

Table: 21 Showing the Texture of dehydrated pineapple
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Excellent
Excellent
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2 Days
1 Day
3 Weeks

Salt Sugar
2 Days
1 Day
3 Weeks

chunks
Salt
Good
Good
Excellent

Sugar
Good
Excellent
Excellent
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Table: 22 Showing the Colour of dehydrated pineapple
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Good
Excellent

chunks
Average
Good
Excellent

Salt Sugar
Average
Good
Excellent

Table: 23 Showing the Taste of dehydrated pineapple chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Average
Good
Excellent

Good
Excellent
Excellent

Salt Sugar
Good
Excellent
Excellent

Table: 24 Showing the Odour of dehydrated pineapple chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
Good
Excellent
Average

Salt
Good
Excellent
Average

Sugar
Good
Excellent
Average

Table: 25 Showing the Timetaken of dehydrated pineapple chunks
Sun dried
Microwave
Freeze dried

Control
1 Day
1 Day
3 Weeks

Salt
1 Day
1 Day
3 Weeks

Sugar
1 Day
1 Day
3 Weeks

Significance Of Value Addition
Dehydration is very significant method of food preservation. Standardisation of methods help
in the preservation of extra agricultural produce for future use. These fruit chunks can be utilized
in many ways. They can be used them as a mouth freshner, in mocktails, juices, with corn flakes,
ice cream, puddings, desserts, cookies etc.
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Abstract
The tannase also known as tannin acyl hydrolase (TAH, E.C 3.1.1.20)), is a hydrolytic enzyme
that acts on tannins. Primary screening for tannase was carried out from different soil samples.
Six fungal isolates were obtained on the basis of zone of clearance produced on plates containing
tannic acid. Among the isolates, fungus TWS-3 produced the highest 0.96 U/ml of tannase in
submerged condition at 30°C, 150 rpm on a rotary shaker after 48 h. As inoculum 2×107 numbers
of spores were found optimum for enzyme production. 1.0 gm% tannic acid showed the maximum
tannase production. Among the other supplementary carbon sources tested, glucose was found as
the best and it produced 2.51 U/ml of tannase with amla juice as a source of tannins. Ammonium
chloride at 0.3 gm% showed the highest 3.45 U/ml of enzyme production among the organic and
inorganic nitrogen sources tested. The tannase produced was partially purified by ammonium
sulphate precipitation and 20-70% fraction gave 43.53 U/mg specific activity with 6.8 fold
purification.
Keywords: Screening, tannase, tannic acid, amla juice, ammonium sulphate precipitation
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Introduction
The enzyme tannase (E.C 3.1.1.20) also known as tannin acyl hydrolase (TAH), is a hydrolytic
enzyme that acts on tannin such as tannic acid, methyl gallate, ethyl gallate, n- propylgallate, and
isoamyl gallate. Tannase is responsible for the hydrolysis of ester and depside linkages in tannins
to liberate gallic acid and glucose (Belur and Mugeraya, 2011). Such enzymes are naturally produced
by ruminant animals, plants and microorganisms such as filamentous fungi belonging to the genera
Aspergillus and Penicillium. The genus Aspergillus is considered as the best producer, followed
by Penicillium, both standing out as great decomposers of tannins and have better thermal and
pH stability (Lekha and Lonsane, 1994, Sabu et al., 2005).
Tannins are naturally-occurring plant polyphenols with proteins and other polymers such as
cellulose, hemicellulose and pectin to form stable complexes. Tannins are found in leaves, bark,
galls and wood. Tannins have important role in plant immunity and protect them from microbial
attacks (Aguilar et al., 2001). Plants are rich sources of gallic acid either in free form or as a
part of tannin molecule. Industrial production of gallic acid (3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoic acid) is generally
accomplished by the bioconversion of tannic acid by tannase. Gallic acid is mostly used in the
pharmaceutical industry for production of antibacterial drug trimethoprim. It is also used in the
manufacturing of gallic acid esters such as propyl gallate, which is widely used as food antioxidant
in the manufacture of pyrogallol, in leather industry and as a photosensitive resin in semiconductor
production. Pyrogallol is used in staining fur, leather and hair, and also as a photographic developer
(Kar et al., 1999).
Tannase has potential applications especially in the beverage industry and instant teas and
coffees, as well as in the production of gallic acid and clarification of fruit juice rich in tannins,
aiming to reduce the astringency of such products (Selwal and Selwal, 2012). Tannase is used
in the treatment of tannery effluents and pretreatment of tannin rich of animal feed (Aguilar et
al. 2007).
In the present study, isolation of tannase producing fungi, optimization of culture conditions
and partial purification of enzyme is reported.
Materials and Methods
Tannic acid, rhodanine, Potato dextrose agar medium and agar powder were purchased
from Hi-Media laboratories Pvt. Ltd. Gallic acid was bought from Sloca Research Laboratories
Pvt. Ltd. Folin-phenol reagent and ammonium sulfate were purchased from SRL. All other
chemicals used were of analytical grade.
Isolation Of Tannase Producing Microorganisms
The tannase producing microorganisms were isolated from different soil samples like fertile
soil, amla litter soil, jamun leaves litter soil, tea waste dump soil etc. Ten different soil samples
collected from various places of Anand district, Gujarat were screened for tannase producing
microorganisms. For primary screening of tannase producers, medium containing (% w/v) tannic
acid-1.0, NaNO3-0.3, KH2PO4-0.1, MgSO4•7H2O-0.05, KCl-0.05, FeSO4.7H2O-0.001, Agar- 3.0,
pH- 4.5 was used. Approximately 1.0 g of soil sample was added in sterile distilled water and
shaked vigorously. Then, the suspended soil particles were allowed to settle down and supernatant
was used as suspension. It was diluted appropriately and 0.1 ml was spreaded on the tannic acid
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agar plates and incubated at 30°C for 48 h. Growth of colonies and zone of clearance produced
upon tannic acid hydrolysis was checked for isolation of tannase producing microorganisms.
Tannase Assay
Tannase activity was measured by chromogen formation between gallic acid and rhodanine
(Sharma et al., 2000). The reaction mixture containing 0.25 ml of 0.01 M, methyl gallate in 0.05
M citrate buffer, (pH 5.0) and 0.25 ml of appropriately diluted enzyme was incubated at 50 °C
in waterbath for 10 min. After that 0.2 ml of 0.5 M potassium hydroxide (KOH) was added to
stop the reaction. Then, 0.3 ml of methanolic rhodanine 0.667% (w/v) was added. In a control
tube, KOH was added first with the substrate methyl gallate and after that enzyme was added.
The reaction mixture was diluted by adding 4.0 ml distilled water and absorbance was measured
at 520 nm. The amount of gallic acid produced was estimated from a standard calibration curve
of 0 – 200 μg. One unit was defined as the amount of enzyme that produced one μmol of gallic
acid per min under assay conditions.
Protein concentration was determined by Folin phenol reagent method (Lowry et al, 1951)
with bovine serum albumin as a standard (0-100 μg/ml).
Tannic Acid Estimation
Tannic acid compounds were estimated using the Folin and Ciocalteu reagent. To 100 μl of
appropriately diluted sample, 1.5 ml of 20% (w/v) sodium carbonate and 0.5 ml of Folin-phenol
reagent were added. The mixture was kept at room temperature for 1 h and absorbance was
measured at 725 nm. The amount of tannic acid was determined from a standard calibration curve
of 0 – 100 μg.
Preparation Of Spore Suspension
For fungal tannase production, young spore suspension was prepared and directly used as
inoculum. To prepare spore suspension, isolated fungal cultures were grown on potato dextrose
agar slant at 30°C upto 4 days for sporulation. 10 ml sterile distilled water containing 0.1 (v/v %)
Tween 80 was added to harvest the spores from slant. The slant cultures were vortexed properly
to obtain spore suspension. Spore count was carried out using Neuber’s Chamber after appropriate
dilution of the prepared spore suspension. The prepared spore suspension was directly used as
inoculum for submerged tannase production.
Screening Of Tannase Producing Isolates
Five fungal isolates were isolated on the basis of zone of clearance on the tannic acid agar
plates and they were further screened for tannase production in shake flask cultures. Five fungal
isolates viz. ALS-1, ALS-2, ALS-3, TWS-1 and TWS-3 were inoculated in sterile 50 ml tannic
acid medium as mentioned above except ager in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and incubated at 30°C,
150 rpm on a rotary shaker. Extracellular tannase production was checked after 24 h up 96 h.
To estimate tannase from the samples, fungal biomass was separated using Whatman No.1 filter
paper and filtrate was analyzed. The isolated fungal cultures were maintained on potato dextrose
agar slants at 4°C by periodic transfer.
Optimization Of Inoculum Size
Fungus TWS-3 showed the highest tannase production among the five isolates in shake flask
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culture. Therefore, it was selected for further optimization studies. The inoculum size for TWS3 was optimized for submerged tannase production. As the inoculum size 1×107, 2×107 and 1×108
number of spores were inoculated in 50 ml tannic acid medium and incubated at 30°C, 150 rpm
for 48 h on a rotary shaker. After incubation, tannase production was checked from the filtrate.
Optimization Of Tannic Acid Concentration
As tannase production was induced in presence of tannic acid, its different concentrations
were tested for enzyme production. Tannic acid (w/v/%) was added at 0.3%, 0.6%, 1.0%, 1.5%
concentrations keeping other components same as tannic acid medium. Prepared sterile media
flasks were inoculated by fresh spore suspension with final count of 2×107 spores/ml. The inoculated
culture flasks were incubated at 30°C, 150 rpm on a rotary shaker for 48 h. After incubation, the
fungal biomass was separated by the filtration and filtrate was analyzed for tannase production.
Preparation Of Amla Juice
100 gm of fresh amla (Indian gooseberry) was washed thoroughly and chopped with a clean
knife to remove seeds. It was crushed in a jar of juicer-mixer. The crushed amla pulp was filtered
through cheese cloth. The filtered amla juice obtained was stored at 0°C until further use.
Effect Of Supplementary Carbon Sources On Tannase Production
To check the effect of various carbon sources on tannase production, tannic acid medium
was supplemented with carbon source. Fungus TWS-3 was tested for tannase production using
different carbon sources viz. glucose, fructose, sucrose and starch at 0.3 gm%. In a separate
experiment, 1 gm% tannic acid was replaced by amla juice (12.5 ml) supplemented with 0.3 gm%
glucose in the production medium. Each 250 ml flask containing 50 ml media were inoculated by
fresh spore suspension. The inoculated culture flasks were incubated at 30°C, 150 rpm for 48 h
on a rotary shaker. After incubation, the fungal biomass was separated by the filtration and filtrate
was analyzed for tannase production.
Effect of Nitrogen Sources On Tannase Production
Effect of different organic and inorganic nitrogen sources was tested on tannase production.
In this set of experiments 1 gm% tannic acid was replaced by amla juice (12.5 ml) in the tannic
acid medium. To check the effect of nitrogen sources, 0.2 gm% NaNO3 was replaced by ammonium
chloride, ammonium sulfate, ammonium nitrate as inorganic nitrogen sources and peptone and yeast
extract as organic nitrogen sources. Prepared sterile media flasks were inoculated by fresh spore
suspension. The inoculated culture flasks were incubated at 30°C, 150 rpm on a rotary shaker
for 48 h. After incubation, the fungal biomass was separated by the filtration and analyzed for
tannase production.
For tannase production, ammonium chloride was found as the best among the nitrogen sources
tested. In subsequent experiment, different concentrations of ammonium chloride (w/v %) i.e. 0.1%,
0.2%, 0.3%, 0.4% and 0.5% were tested.
Enzyme Precipitation
The optimized medium containing amla juice - 12.5 ml, glucose - 0.2 gm%, ammonium chloride
- 0.2 gm%, KH2PO4 - 0.1 gm%, MgSO4.7H2O - 0.05 gm%, KCl - 0.05 gm%, pH 4.5 was inoculated
with young spore suspension and incubated at 30°C, 150 rpm for 48 h for tannase production. After
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incubation, the medium was filtered to remove the fungal biomass and filtrate obtained was
subjected to ammonium sulphate precipitation. To 90 ml of crude enzyme 20 gm% ammonium
sulphate was added slowly in an ice bath with gentle stirring and kept for 2 h. The precipitated
proteins were separated at 8000rpm for 15 min in refrigerated centrifuge. The first protein pellet
obtained was dissolved in 0.5 M acetate buffer, pH 5.0 and stored at 4°C until further use. The
remaining supernatant was further precipitated to achieve 20-70 gm% ammonium sulphate
saturation in an ice bath and kept overnight to facilitate protein precipitation. Then, it was centrifuged
at 8000rpm for 15 min to separate the precipitated proteins. The second protein pellet was dissolved
in 0.5 M acetate buffer, pH 5.0 and stored at 4°C. Both the precipitated protein fractions were
carefully transferred to dialysis bags and dialyzed against acetate buffer, 0.5 M, pH-5 at 4°C. The
buffer assembly with dialysis bags was stirred gently using a magnetic stirrer to enhance solute
exchange. Dialysis was carried out overnight with three buffer changes.
Amount of enzyme tannase and protein was determined in crude as well as in both the fractions
of ammonium sulphate precipitation. For concentrated tannase, specific activity and fold purification
was calculated.
Results and Discussion
Isolation Of Tannase Producing Organisms
Screening is defined as the detection and isolation of desired microorganisms from a large
microbial population by using highly selective methods. The plate screening method is a qualitative,
simple and rapid screening procedure for tannase production. Fungi producing tannase showed zone
of clearance surroundings the colonies (Fig. 1). These clear zones were formed due to the hydrolysis
of tannic acid to gallic acid and glucose.
We got five fungal isolates producing clear zone on plate with tannic acid and named them
according to their soil source like amla litter soil (ALS), tea waste dump soil (TWS). Among the
isolates namely ALS-1, ALS-2, ALS-3, TWS-1 and TWS-3, zone of clearance produced by TWS3 and ALS-2 is shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1 - Zone of clearance produced by fungi TWS-3 and ALS-2
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Screening Of Tannase Producing Isolates
Five fungal cultures viz. TWS-1, TWS-3, ALS-1, ALS-2 and ALS-3 were selected for further
tannase production on the basis of plate assay. All the cultures were inoculated with spore suspension
(1×107 spores/ml) in 250 ml flask containing 50 ml of tannic acid medium. The inoculated flasks were
incubated at 30°C, 150 rpm for 96 and were analysed for tannase production at 24 h time interval.
Tannase production by these five isolates is shown in Table 1. Fungal culture TWS-3 produced the
highest quantity of tannase (0.96 U/ml) after 48 h and hence it was selected for further studies.
Incubation
time (h)
24
48
72
96

Tannase production (U/ml)
ALS-1
0.016
0.099
0.045
0.032

ALS-2
0.027
0.42
0.18
0.02

ALS-3
0.25
0.63
0.30
0.26

TWS-1
0.18
0.34
0.19
0.04

TWS-3
0.49
0.96
0.63
0.25

Table 1: Tannase production from five fungal isolates
Optimization Of Different Inoculum Size
The effect of inoculum size was studied for optimal tannase production using TWS-3. The
different inoculum size was tested as number of spores 1×107, 2×107 and 1×108 inoculated for
enzyme production in 250 ml flask containing 50 ml of tannic acid medium and incubated at 30°C,
150 rpm for 48 h on a rotary shaker. 2×107 no. of spores as inoculum showed the maximum tannase
production of 1.09 U /ml (Table 2). It may be because of formation of very good small pellets
of fungus which is different in other two cases.
Innoculam size

Tannase (U/ml)

0.52
2 × 10
1.09
8
0.86
1×10
Table 2: Tannase production with different inoculum size
1×107

7

Optimization Of Tannic Acid
As tannic acid is hydrolysable tannin and so it is the most suitable carbon source used for tannase
production. The different concentrations of tannic acid were checked in the medium to get higher
tannase production. The addition of 1gm% tannic acid was proved as the best for tannase production
(Table 3) and the highest extracellular tannase of 1.07 U/ml was produced after 48 h.
Tannic acid (gm %)

Tannase (U/ml)

0.3
0.6
1.0
1.5

0.40
0.85
1.07
0.60

Table 3: Effect of Tannic Acid on enzyme production
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Banerjee and Pati (2007) reported 1.0 gm% tannic acid as optimum for tannase produced
by Aureobasidium pullulans DBS66. In other report, 2 gm% tannic acid showed maximum tannase
production using Asp. japonicus in Czapeck’s Dox medium (Bradoo et al. 1997). Sharma et al.
(2007) reported 5 gm% tannic acid for maximum tannase production using Asp. niger.
Effect Of Supplementary Carbon Sources
Various carbon sources were tested at 0.3 gm% in addition to tannic acid in the medium to
maximize tannase production. TWS-3 produced considerable amount of tannase with all the tested
supplement any carbon sources viz. glucose, fructose, sucrose and starch (Table 4). Addition of
glucose produced 1.88 U/ml of tannase showed about 75% increase in enzyme production. When
glucose and amla juice (in replacement of 1 gm% tannic acid) combination was checked for tannase
production, 2.51 U/ml of tannase was produced indicating 134% increase in enzyme. As addition
of glucose may be beneficial to the initial growth of fungi and natural tannins and growth factors
present in amla juice might have enhanced the tannase production.
Carbon sources

Tannase (U/ml)

Sucrose
Fructose
Starch
Glucose
Glucose with amla juice

0.47
0.35
1.3
1.88
2.51

Table 4: Effect of supplementary carbon sources on tannase production
Kar and Banerjee (2000) reported higher tannase production using Caesalpina digyna seed
cover powder than that obtained with only tannic acid. Sabu et al. (2005) stated that glucose and
other readily metabolized carbon source reduce the lag period required for tannase synthesis and
production. Banerjee and Pati (2007) also reported stimulatory effect of glucose at 0.1 gm% glucose
on tannase production. Aguilar et al. (2001) reported the increased tannase production at 0.06 to
0.25 gm% glucose but but observed strong catabolite repression at 0.5 gm% using Aspergillus
niger Aa-20 in submerged fermentation.
Effect Of Different Nitrogen Sources
The effect of different nitrogen sources was tested in the medium to increase tannase
production. TWS-3 produced tannase with all the tested inorganic nitrogen sources (ammonium
chloride, ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate) and organic nitrogen sources (yeast extract and
peptone) as shown in Table 5. The highest tannase production of 2.18 U/ml was observed with
ammonium chloride.
Nitrogen sources
Tannase (U/ml)
Ammonium chloride
2.18
Ammonium sulphate
1.38
Yeast extract
1.20
Ammonium nitrate
0.58
Peptone
0.63
Table 5: Effect of inorganic and organic nitrogen sources on tannase production
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In compare to organic nitrogen sources, inorganic nitrogen sources proved better for TWS3. The effect of inorganic nitrogen source like NaNO3 has been reported during the production
of tannase by Aspergillus janponicus (Bradoo et al., 1997). Similarly, Paranthaman et al. (2009)
reported tannase production by Aspergillus flavus in the medium containing NaNO3. The
Aureobasidium pullulans DBS66 showed maximum tannase production with (NH4)2HPO4 as
nitrogen source (Banerjee and Pati, 2007).
In subsequent experiment tannase production was measured at different ammonium chloride
concentrations (w/v %) like 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5 and results are shown in Table 6. The ammonium
chloride at 0.3 gm% concentration showed 3.45 U/ml tannase production indicated 222%
increase.
Ammonium chloride (gm%)

Tannase (U/ml)

0.10

2.65

0.20

3.18

0.30

3.45

0.40
0.50

3.4
1.6

Table 6: The effect of ammonium chloride concentrations on tannase production
Ammonium Sulphate Precipitation
Crude tannase produced by TWS-3 fungal culture was concentrated and partially purified by
ammonium sulphate precipitation. The tannase was partially purified in two fractions of 0-20% and
20-70% ammonium sulphate saturation. The result of specific activity and fold purification is shown
in Table 7. The protein fraction of 20-70% ammonium sulphate saturation showed 43.53 U/mg
of specific activity with 6.8 fold purification.
Procedure

Activity
(U/ml)

Protein
(mg/ml)

Specific
activity
(U/mg)

Purification
fold

Yield
(%)

5.97

2.83

2.10

1

100

Ammonium sulphate : 0-20%

5.6

0.73

7.67

4.1

22.19

Ammonium sulphate: 20-70%

7.41

0.17

43.53

6.8

Crude enzyme

Table 7: The partial purification of tannase by ammonium sulphate precipitation
The partial purification of tannase from Aspergillus ficuum Gim 3.6 was carried out by
aqueous two-phase extraction (ATPE) and 2.74 fold tannase was obtained (Ma et al. 2015). The
tannase from Penicillium notatum NCIM 923 was purified by precipitation with ammonium
sulphate at the saturation level of 75% and it was purified 5.96-fold with the specific activity was
6.74 U/mg (Gayen and Ghosh, 2013). The tannase from Aspergillus niger MTCC 2425 was
purified to 1.4-fold with a yield of about 72.5% and the specific activity was 40.5 U/mg by
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ammonium sulphate precipitation (Nandi and Chaterjee, 2016).
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Abstract
Actinomycetes were isolated from soil, compost pit and vermicompost samples. Protease
producing actinomycetes were screened and out of twenty five cultures,ten were positive for
protease production. Actinomycete isolate MG4 was selected for optimizing submerged
fermentation technology. MG4 produced 264EU/ml of protease in submerged fermentation.The
selected isolate grew on Bennett’s medium with typical powdery texture and ivory aerial spore
mass. MG4 exhibited straight chain spore arrangement pattern on morphological analysis by slide
culture technique.Optimization of protease production process was done and the maximum
production was observed at 30°C and pH 7 in72 hours. Medium containing soybean residue
promoted the protease production to maximum (316 EU/ml).
Introduction
Actinobacteria are filamentous prokaryotes, rich in GC content. They are a peculiar group
of bacteria predominantly present in soil. They are slow growers and play a very important role
in mineralization. Actinobacteria can breakdown a wide variety of organic macromolecules which
are difficult to degrade. The extensive range of enzymes produced by them allow these filamentous
bacteria to survive in extreme climates also. Actinomycetes have been isolated from soil [Zhu et
al. 2007, Atalan et al. 2000], water [Zaitlin et al. 2003], insects, salt lakes [Thumar and Singh 2007],
hot springs [Song et al. 2009], marine environments etc [Tian et al. 2009]. Production of protease
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[Subramaniet al. 2009], amylase, cellulase, glucose isomerase etc[Bhasin and Modi 2013, Bhasin
and Modi 2012] have been reported by numerous researchers. They are also well known producers
of antibiotics[Chater et al. 2006]. Majority of the antibiotics available in the market are produced
by Actinomycetes, especially Streptomycetes. They have extraordinarily large genome size which
accounts for their special capacity to produce a vast repertoire of metabolites and enzymes.Enormous
capacity of extracellular enzyme production exhibited by Actinomycetes help in recycling of organic
and inorganic matter in the ecosystem [Vonothini et al. 2008, Bascarn et al. 1990].
Present industrial global market for enzymes is more than $ 2 billion which is expected to
rise even further [Thumar et al. 2007].Proteases find huge application in industrial market and
accounts for 25% of total enzyme sales.
Majority of the proteases produced industrially is of microbial origin [Mehta et al.
2006].Proteases are the degradative enzymes, besides catalyzing the hydrolysis of proteins they
are also involved in specific modifications of proteins such as activation of zymogens [Rao et al.
1998].Variety of proteases are produced using Actinomycetes for industrial applications. Submerged
as well as solid state fermentation process are employed for the production of protease using
Streptomycetes [Yang and Wang 1999, De Azeredo et al. 2006]. Mitra and Chakraborty (2005)
have reported the presence of multiple kinds of proteases in the fermented broth of actinomycetes.
Proteases find application in laundry, food, medicine, cosmetic, pharmaceutical industry and other
biotechnological purposes [Ellaiah et al. 2002].Numerous studies are associated with halophilic and
alkalophilic proteases of bacterial origin [Thumar et al. 2007].
Plant and animal sources are also used for the production of proteases but microbial proteases
are preferred because of low cost of production, wide pH and temperature range of enzyme activity
and stability. They are also preferred for large scale production due to the ease of growth and
production on economic grounds also.Microbial proteases are extracellular in majority of the cases
making the production and recovery process convenient. Numerous bacteria such as B. cereus,
B. licheniformis, B. mojavensis, B. megaterium and B. subtilis, Streptomyces clavuliyerus,
Streptomyces nogalator, Streptomyces fungicidicus[Subramani et al. 2009, Mitra and
Chakraborty 2005, Bascarn et al. 1990] and fungi for example Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus
melleu, Aspergillus niger, Chrysosporium keratinophilum, Fusarium graminarum, Penicillium
griseofulvis, Scedosporium apiosermumare known to produce proteases[Nijland and Kuipers2008,
Rao et al. 1998].Microbial protease production technology can be further improved by developing
recombinant enzymes [Jisha et al. 2013]. The influence of climate on plants and quality of food
and their scarcity in case of animals is a major hurdle for these sources of proteases. Fermentation
process parameter optimization and use of economic agricultural residues make the microbial
production technology highly acceptable.
Current investigation deals with isolation and screening of protease producing actinomycetes.
Screening was done at qualitative as well as quantitative level. High yielding isolate was studied
for optimization of submerged fermentation technology wherein medium combination, fermentation
period, optimum pH and temperature were determined.
Materials and Methods
Isolation Of Actinomycetes
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Soil samples were collected from garden area, open fields, compost pits and vermicompost.
The samples were treated with calcium carbonate and sundried. Suspension of samples were
inoculated on plates and incubated at 30°C for 7 days. Actinomycetes were isolated and preserved
on Actinomycete isolation agar and Bennett’s agar medium. Morphological analysis of the selected
isolates was performed by slide culture technique.
Screening For Protease Producers
Primary screening for qualitative protease producers was done on Bennett’s agar medium
containing milk (5%), casein(3%) and gelatin(1%) separately. All the isolates were spot inoculated
on medium containing protein substrates and incubated at 30°C. Zone of hydrolysis was observed
on milk Bennett’s agar plates by the difference in transparency developed in the medium. Casein
Bennett’s agar was observed for visualization of hydrolysis by development of a clear area, a halo
around the isolate’s growth. Commassie brilliant blue was used for visualization of the zone of
hydrolysis on gelatin Bennett’s agar plates [Vermelho et al. 1996].
Submerged Fermentative Production For Secondary Screening
Secondary screening for selected isolates spotted by primary screening was performed by
submerged fermentation process. Comparison of protease production was done performing submerged
fermentation process in Bennett’s medium. The isolates were inoculated in 100ml conical flasks
containing 20 ml of Bennett’s medium. The flasks were incubated at 30°C and 100 RPM in orbital
shaker [Remi 24CL] for 96 hours [Mehta et al. 2006].
Preparation Of Crude Protease Extract
The fermentation process was terminated on fourth day of incubation and the fermented broth
was harvested in sterile centrifuge tubes. Crude protease extract was prepared by centrifugation
of fermented broth at 5000 RPM for 10 minutes.
Determination Of Protease Activity
Protease production by different actinomycete isolates was determined by Nagase’s method.
Protease assay is a modification of two methods viz. Hagihara, 1953 and Anson, 1938. Casein
was used as the substrate and protease activity was determined by estimating the soluble tyrosine
released. Tyrosine was determined spectrophotametrically using Folin reagent. To 5ml of purified
casein solution 1ml of crude enzyme extract (1:1 diluted with acetate buffer) was added. This was
incubated for 10 minutes at 30°C. The reaction was terminated by adding 5ml of tri-chloro acetic
acid. This was incubated at 30°C for 30 minutes for precipitating remaining total protein. The
precipitates were separated by centrifugation. 2 ml of supernatant was mixed with 5 ml of sodium
carbonate and 1ml of 1N Folin reagent. This was incubated for 30 minutes at 30°C. The absorbance
for determination of tyrosine value was measured at 660 nm and expressed in Proteolytic Unit
of Nagase (PUN). One PUN is defined as the amount enzyme which acts on casein for 10 minutes
at 30°C and produces a quantity of Folin color-producing substances not precipitated by
trichloroacetic acid that is equivalent to 1μg of tyrosine.
Optimization Of Protease Production
Demand of microbial enzymes is increasing tremendously because of varied applications [Jisha
etal.2013]. Continuous research is going on for establishing an effective production technology
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which is economically viable. Production of protease was optimized by determining the optimum
temperature and pH,fermentation period and medium ingredients required for maximum production.
Determination Of Optimum Temperature For Protease Production
All the microbes require specific temperature for the production of enzymes and
metabolites. The actinomycete isolate MG4 was subjected to submerged fermentation process in
Bennett’s broth. Protease production was studied at 15°C, 20°C, 25°C, 30°C, 35°C, 45°C & 50°C.
Protease produced at different incubation temperatures was estimated by Nagase’s method
Optimum PH For Protease Production
Effect of pH on production of protease was studied by growing the isolate in Bennett’s broth.
Submerged fermentation was carried out for the actinomycete isolate MG4 with initial pH adjusted
to 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. Optimum pH was determined by estimating the enzyme produced using
Nagase’s method.
Determination Of Optimum Fermentation Period For Protease Production
Optimum fermentation period was determined by performing submerged fermentation process
for the actinomycete isolate MG4 for different time intervals. Seven flasks containing Bennett’s
medium were inoculated with actinomycete isolate MG4 and incubated for protease production
at 30°C and 100 RPM. Fermentation process was terminated in one conical flask after a fixed
interval of 24 hours for continuously seven days. The extent of protease produced was determined
by preparation of crude enzyme extract and determining the activity by Nagase’s method.
Selection Of Suitable Production Medium For Protease Production
Production of enzymes significantly depends on the medium composition and different
organisms are influenced by different medium components. The selected isolate was subjected to
submerged fermentation in six different media to obtain maximum protease production. Media
used by various researchers were inoculated with the selected actinomycete isolate such as Medium
I consisting of Casein, 2%; Glucose, 0.1%; KH2PO4, 0.15%; proposed by Chahal et.al. (1976).
Kathiresan (2007) reported the production of protease in a medium containing Casein, 5%; Glucose,
5%; Peptone, 5%, Yeast Extract 5%,; MgSO4,0.1%, K2HPO4, 0.25%, FeSO4, 0.1%, was used
as Medium No. II. Media No. III was proposed by Shirato (1965) which contains
Glucose, 3.5gm%; Defatted soybean, 2.5%; Dried beer yeast, 0.3%; Ammonium sulphate, 0.2%;
Calcium carbonate, 0.2%; Sodium chloride, 0.2%; Soybean oil, 0.24%.
Media No. IV contains Starch, 1.5%; Milk, 1.5%; K2HPO4, 0.3%; Yeast extract, 0.1%;
MgSO4, 0.05%; NaHCO3, 1% and Medium No. V contains Gelatin, 1%; Peptone, 0.5%; Yeast
extract, 0.5%, NaCl, 5%; proposed by Thumar et. al. (2007). Bennett’s broth medium was also
used for reference and named as Medium No. VI. The actinomycete isolate MG4 was inoculated
in 20ml of above media in 100ml conical flasks and fermentation process was carried out for 96
hours at 30°C and 100 RPM. Crude enzyme extract was prepared by centrifuging the fermented
broth at 5000 RPM for 10 minutes at 4°C. The comparison of protease production was done by
determining enzyme activity by Nagase’s method.
Results and Discussion
Microorganism
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Actinomycetes were isolated and screened for protease production. Culturally and
morphologically diverse twenty five actinomycete cultures were isolated from compost and soil
samples. The samples were rich in actinomycetal cultures. They grew on Bennett’s agar and
Actinomycete isolation agar medium with their typical earthy smell of geosmin.Geosmin is an
organic compound which has the specific earthy flavor and is produced by actinobacteria and some
other soil dwelling microorganisms [Juttner and Watson, 2007].Actinobacteria possess tremendous
adaptability to diverse environmental conditions. They have been isolated from extremely cold and
hot environments [Cotarlet 2009, Song et. al. 2009]. Our collection of isolates consisted of 40%
grey aerial spore mass bearing cultures and another 48% white, rest of them exhibited ivory and
green aerial spore mass (fig.1). Pigmentation which is a common feature with actinomycetes was
observed in 40% of our isolates. Slide culture technique revealed the spiral spore arrangement
pattern of grey aerial spore mass bearing isolates.Straight chain spore patterns were observed with
white and ivory colour spore mass bearing isolates. The isolate selected for this study exhibited
ivory spore mass colour and straight chain spore pattern arrangement, according to Bergey’s
Manual of Systemic Bacteriology Volume 4 Kitasatosporia exhibits such features.

Fig 1.Distribution of Spore Mass Colour among Isolates

Qualitative And Quantitative Screening For Protease Producing Actinomycete
Ten isolates were found to be positive for protease production out of which five were high
yielding. The isolates were analyzed for degradation of casein and gelatin along with hydrolysis
on milk agar plates. Large hydrolysis zones ranging between 24 to 44mm were produced by
promising isolates (fig.2). Actinomycete isolate MG4 was selected for further studies as it exhibited
highest productivity of 264 EU/ml of the fermented broth in submerged fermentation
(Fig.3).Protease production strategy was optimized using the selected isolate MG4.
Protease production has been reported by numerous strains of actinomycetes[Subramani et
al. 2009, Thumar 2007, Rifaat 2006] and Bacillus[Darani 2008]. They are also employed at industrial
scale for large scale production. Actinomycetes produce large number of extracellular enzymes
in order to survive in different type of environmental conditions with varying organic and inorganic
content. They degrade the polymeric macromolecules for their nutritional purpose along with
maintenance of ecological balance [Mitra and Chakraborty 2005,Bascarn et al. 1990].
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Fig 2. Zone of hydrolysis exhibited by isolates on milk agar, casein agar and gelatin agar
plates

Fig 3. Submerged fermentative production of protease by selected isolates

Optimization Of Submerged Fermentation Process For Protease Production By
Actinomycete Isolate MG4
Influential parameters for protease production were studied in order to meet high yield
demands for commercialization of production technology.

Influence Of Temperature On Protease Production
Growth and production of protease was maximum at mesophilic range of temperature. Highest
protease production was observed at 30°C (Fig.4). Proteases working at mesophilic temperature
find applications in degradation of environmental wastes as compared to thermophilic proteases
for industrial applications [Sepahy and Jabalameli 2011, De Azeredo 2006]. Kathiresan and
Manivannan 2007 also found high protease activity at 30°C. Numerous bacterial proteases produced
from Bacillus species have mesophilic and others have thermophillic optimum temperature such
as Sepahy (2011) reported 60°C as optimum.
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Fig 4. Effect of temperature on protease production
Influence Of PH On Protease Production

Fig 5. Effect of pH on protease production
Profound effect of pH on protease production and growth of the isolate was observed. The
isolate MG4 exhibited very scanty growth and protease production at pH 5 and 6 (Fig.5). Growth
and production was also less above pH 9. Highest protease production was observed at pH
7.Components of the medium also alters the pH which in turn influences the protease production.
When ammonium salts are used as nitrogen source in the medium, the pH tends to become acidic
on its degradation whereas organic nitrogen sources such as amino acids and peptides when utilized
by microbes in the production medium leads to alkaline conditions[Ellaiah et al. 2002]. Majority
of the reports focus on alkalophillic proteases because of industrial applications [Mehta et al.
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2006].Certain applications such as preparation of soluble flavoured protein hydrolysates at industrial
level requires proteases with neutral optimum pH range [Rao et al. 1998]. Many proteases for
example keratinases are required for degradation of feather wastes at neutral pH.
Determination Of Optimum Fermentation Period
Our study revealed that maximum protease production can be obtained after 72 hours of
fermentation process (Fig.6).It is economically favorable that production reaches to its highest in 72
hours, which means that the fermentation process need not to be carried out long to get higher yields
as in case of other actinomycete fermentation processes.In some cases Streptomyces are reported
to produce protease in 144 hours [Subramani et al. 2009, Kathiresan and Manivannan2007].Fungal
proteases also require longer incubation period such as seven days for high yield [Muthulakshmi et
al. 2011].Protease is required by the organism for growth starting from the initial stages where the
proteinases digests the complex protein macromolecules into peptides. These peptides are further
degraded by peptidases to release amino acids for vital activities of the cell. As the growth proceeds,
proteases degrade majority of the proteins in the medium including other enzymes.
This leads to high titre of proteases and lesser amount of other enzymes and metabolites in
the medium towards stationary phase in some cases. However addition of complex organic protein
substrates induces protease production in early stages of growth also.

Fig 6. Determination of optimum fermentation period for protease production
Selection Of Suitable Production Medium
All the organisms vary in their growth pattern and production of metabolites, therefore there
is no perfectly defined medium available so far which can be used for any organism in consideration
[Jisha et, al. 2013]. Production of extracellular protease is highly influenced by medium components
[Mehta et al. 2006]. Protease is reported to be inducible in some cases, therefore a variety of
medium combinations were studied for protease production. Extent of protease production by high
yielding isolate MG4 was compared in presence of casein, gelatin as pure protein containing medium
and defatted soybean and milk as crude protein source. A highly encouraging result was obtained,
protease was produced in very high amount 316 EU/ml in the medium (Medium No. III) containing
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crude protein source (defatted soybean) (Fig.7). Second highest productivity was observed in
Bennett’s broth (Medium No. VI). Medium containing casein along with yeast extract was next
to Medium No. III and VI. Protease production seems to be enhanced in presence of yeast extract
which is a common factor in all the three media showing high yield. Although specific organisms
require specific nitrogen and carbon sources for optimum production, Ellaiahet, al. (2002) reported
a positive impact in most of the cases where complex organic nitrogen sources were used in the
medium instead of simpler inorganic sources. However gelatin was not found to be suitable
component for protease production in our study.

Fig 7. Determination of suitable fermentation medium for protease production
Conclusion
Our study reveals the presence of diversity in actinomycetes present in soil and their extensive
capacity to produce proteases. Actinomycetes are already explored for the production of numerous
bioactive compounds but still there is tremendous scope available for searching industrially and
environmentally useful cultures.The selected isolate exhibited ivory aerial spore mass colour with
straight chains of spore pattern arrangement. The isolated culture demonstrated high protease
production capacity in Bennett’s broth. Growth and production of protease in case of our isolate
exhibited synchronous trend, the suitable temperature and pH coincided for both. The optimum
pH and temperature for production was found to be 7 and 30°C respectively. Requirement of
moderate temperature and neutral pH for growth and production process are definitely
advantageous results which opens a way for the application of the enzyme in food industry and
environmental purposes. Early production of enzyme, i.e. 72 hours of optimum fermentation period
also favors commercialization of the technology. Another encouraging result was the increased
protease production in presence of crude nutritive sources.The productivity can further be increased
by understanding and modulating the protease synthesis at genetic level.
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Ω˛®… ∫…“v…‰ +{…x…‰ ¥…π…™… {…Æ˙ +…i…‰ ΩÈ˛* b˜…Ï. +Δ§……∂…ΔEÚÆ˙ x……M…Æ˙ i…l…… b˜…Ï ®…Ω˛…¥…“Æ˙ À∫…Ω˛ S……ËΩ˛…x… x…‰ M…÷V…Æ˙…i…
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ΩË˛ EÚ +x™… |……Δi…“™… ¶……π……+…Â EÚ… ¶……¥… ∫……ËEÚ…™…« +…ËÆ˙ ∫…®…ﬁ r˘ =∫…‰ +x……™……∫… Ω˛“ |……{i… Ω˛…‰ V……i…“ ΩË˛ V…∫…∫…‰ Ω˛xn˘“
EÚ… ®……x…∫… |…∫……Æ˙ +…ËÆ˙ + v…EÚ ¥™……{…EÚ Ω˛…‰ EÚÆ˙ ¶……Æ˙i… EÚ“ ¥… ¶…x…¬x… ∫……v…x……+…Â EÚ“ ∫…®…x¥…™… ¶…⁄ ®… §…x…x…‰ EÚ…
+…v……Æ˙ |……{i… EÚÆ˙i…… ΩË˛* (∫…÷®…x…) ∫…÷®…x… V…“ V…Ë∫…‰ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙ Ω˛xn˘“i…Æ˙ ¶……π…“ |……Δi……Â EÚ“ Æ˙S…x……+…Â EÚ…‰ Ω˛xn˘“ E‰Ú
|…∫……Æ˙ ®…Â ={…™……‰M…“ ®……x…i…‰ ΩÈ˛* B‰∫…‰ ®…Â x……M…Æ˙V…“ x…‰ Ω˛xn˘“ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙…Â EÚ… V……‰ ¥…¶……V…x… EÚ™…… ΩË˛ , =∫… {…Æ˙ ¶…“
BEÚ o˘Œπ]ı b˜…±…“ V…… ∫…EÚi…“ ΩË˛ +…ËÆ˙ =∫…‰ ¥…i…«®……x… ∫…®…™… ®…Â l……‰c˜… <∫… i…Æ˙Ω˛ ∫…‰ ¥…∫i…ﬁi… EÚ™…… V…… ∫…EÚi…… ΩË˛*
±…‰J…EÚ EÚ“ ∫l……x…“™…i…… EÚ“ o˘Œπ]ı ∫…‰ +M…Æ˙ n‰˘J…… V……B i……‰ ; 1-M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â V…x®…‰ Ω˛xn˘“i…Æ˙ ¶……π…“ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙,
2-M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â |…¥……∫…“ EÚ“ ΩË˛ ∫…™…i… ∫…‰ +…B Ω˛xn˘“ ¶……π……-¶……π…“ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙, 3-M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â +…EÚÆ˙ ∫l……™…“ ∞¸{… ∫…‰
§…∫… V……x…‰ ¥……±…‰ {…Æ˙-|……Δi…“™… Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙ +…ËÆ˙ 4- M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â V…x®…Â Ω˛xn˘“ ¶……π…“ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙* ¥™…¥…∫……™… EÚ“ o˘Œπ]ı
∫…‰ n‰˘J…Â i……‰ ™…‰ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙ +v™……{…EÚ,¥™…¥…∫……™…“, ¥™……{……Æ˙“ i…l…… ®…÷HÚ-±…‰J…EÚ (£Ú“-±……Δ∫…Æ˙ ) ΩÈ˛*
M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â Ω˛xn˘“ Æ˙S…x……∂…“±…i…… E‰Ú ¥…π…™… ®…Â i…l…… ∂……‰v… E‰Ú +xi…M…«i… EÚ<« n˘∫i……¥…‰W…“ ±…‰J… B¥…Δ {…÷∫i…EÂÚ Ω˛®…Â
®…±…i…“ ΩÈ˛* Ω˛xn˘“ ∫…… Ω˛i™… {… Æ˙π…n˘ E‰Ú V……‰ i…“x… ®…Ω˛i¥…{…⁄h…« |…EÚ…∂…x… ΩÈ˛- b˜…Ï +Δ§……∂…ΔEÚÆ˙ x……M…Æ˙ + ¶…x…Δn˘x… O…Δl…,
b˜…Ï Æ˙…®…E÷Ú®……Æ˙ M…÷{i… + ¶…x…Δn˘x… O…Δl… i…l…… +…S……™…« Æ˙P…÷x……l… ¶…^ı + ¶…x…Δn˘x… M…¬ÆΔ˙l… l… =x…®…Â M…÷V…Æ˙…i… E‰Ú Ω˛xn˘“ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙…Â
EÚ“ V……‰ ∫…⁄S…“ n˘“ M…™…“ ΩË˛ ¥…Ω˛ BEÚ Ω˛W……Æ˙ EÚ“ ∫…ΔJ™…… E‰Ú EÚÆ˙“§… Ω˛…‰M…“* +∫…±… ®…Â M…÷V…Æ˙…i… EÚ“ Ω˛xn˘“ Æ˙S…x……∂…“±…i……
E‰Ú ¥™……{… EÚ… +Δn˘…V…… ±…M……x…‰ E‰Ú ±…B ™…‰ i…“x… O…Δl… i…l…… b˜…Ï. Æ˙®…h… {……`ˆEÚV…“ EÚ… 'M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â ±…J…… Ω˛xn˘“
∫…… Ω˛i™… EÚ… < i…Ω˛…∫…' §…Ω÷˛i… Ω˛“ ®…Ω˛i¥…{…⁄h…« ª……‰i… ΩÈ˛* {……`ˆEÚV…“ EÚ… ±…J…… < i…Ω˛…∫… +§… +|……{™… ΩË˛* <∫…EÚ… {…÷x…|…«EÚ…∂…x…
W…∞¸Æ˙“ ΩË˛* <x…®…Â Ω˛®… b˜…Ï. Æ˙P…÷¥…“Æ˙ S……Ëv…Æ˙“ E‰Ú, 'M…÷V…Æ˙…i… EÚ… ∫¥……i…Δj…™……‰k…Æ˙ Ω˛xn˘“ ∫…… Ω˛i™…' EÚ…‰ ¶…“ ∂…… ®…±… EÚÆ˙
∫…EÚi…‰ ΩÈ˛* 2003 i…EÚ E‰Ú +…ƒEÚc‰˜ <x… O…Δl……Â ®…Â Ω˛®…Â ®…±…i…‰ ΩÈ˛* =∫…E‰Ú §……n˘ Ω˛xn˘“ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙…Â EÚ“ ∫…⁄S…“ +…ËÆ˙
¶…“ §…g¯“ ΩË˛*
M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â Ω˛xn˘“ ±…‰J…x… E‰Ú +…ÆΔ˙ ¶…EÚ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙ S…⁄Δ EÚ ¥™…¥…∫……™… ∫…‰ +v™……{…EÚ ¶…“ Æ˙Ω‰˛ ΩÈ˛ +i…& Ω˛xn˘“i…Æ˙
|……Δi……Â ®…Â =x…EÚ“ +…¥……V……Ω˛“ Æ˙Ω˛“* b˜…Ï. +®§……∂…ΔEÚÆ˙ x……M…Æ˙ E‰Ú ∫……l… V…x… Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙…Â x…‰ ±…J…x…… +…ÆΔ˙¶… EÚ™……
l…… =x…®…Â ∫…‰ + v…EÚ…Δ∂… Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙ Ω˛xn˘“ ¶……π…“ |……Δi……Â ∫…‰ ™…Ω˛…ƒ +… EÚÆ˙ §…∫…‰ l…‰* +i…& =x…E‰Ú ±…‰J…x… ®…Â Ω˛xn˘“
E‰Ú ¥…Ω˛“ |…S… ±…i… ∫¥…∞¸{… +…ËÆ˙ Æ˙S…x…… ¥…v……x… l…… V……‰ =x…EÚ“ ∫®…ﬁ i… ®…Â Æ˙S…… §…∫…… l……* * EÚ ¥…i……BΔ, J…Δb˜ EÚ…¥™…,
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±…‰J…x… EÚ…‰ M… i… ®…±…“* x……]ıEÚ ±…J…x…‰ ¥……±…‰ Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙ i…÷±…x…… ®…Â EÚ®… +…B*
M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â ±…J…‰ V……x…‰ ¥……±…‰ Ω˛xn˘“ ∫…… Ω˛i™…EÚ…Æ˙…Â EÚ… BEÚ ¥…¶……V…x… Ω˛®… <∫… |…EÚ…Æ˙ ¶…“ EÚÆ˙ ∫…EÚi…‰ ΩÈ˛*
¶……Æ˙i…“™… ®…v™…EÚ…±… ®…Â ±…J…x…‰ ¥……±…‰ n˘™……x…Δn˘ +… n˘ EÚ…‰ M…÷V…Æ˙…i… EÚ“ Ω˛xn˘“ Æ˙S…x……i®…EÚi…… E‰Ú ¶…⁄ ®…EÚ… EÚ…±… ®…Â
∫……®… Ω˛i… EÚÆ˙ ∫…EÚi…‰ ΩÈ˛* <∫…E‰Ú §……n˘ V……‰ Æ˙S…x……i®…EÚi…… EÚ… {…Ω˛±…… ∫i…Æ˙ §…x…i…… ΩË˛ =∫…®…Â b˜…Ï.+Δ§……∂…ΔEÚÆ˙ x……M…Æ˙, Æ˙…®…n˘Æ˙∂…
®…∏…, ¶…M…¥…i… ∂…Æ˙h… +O…¥……±…, EÚ∂……‰Æ˙ EÚ…§…Æ˙…, Æ˙…®…E÷Ú®……Æ˙ M…÷{i…, + ¥…x……∂… ∏…“¥……∫i…¥…, ∫…÷v…… ∏…“¥……∫i…¥…, ¶…M…¥……x…n˘…∫…
V…Ëx…, S…Δp˘EÚ…Δi… ®…‰Ω˛i……, Æ˙P…÷x……l… ¶…^ı, ∂…¥…E÷Ú®……Æ˙ ®…∏…, ¥…∫…xi…E÷Ú®……Æ˙ {… Æ˙Ω˛…Æ˙, ¶…M…¥…i…|…∫……n˘ x…™……W… +… n˘ EÚ…‰
∂…… ®…±… EÚÆ˙ ∫…EÚi…‰ ΩÈ˛* <x…®…‰ +EÚ…n˘ ®…EÚ EÚ…Æ˙h……Â ∫…‰ b˜…Ï +Δ§……∂…ΔEÚÆ˙ x……M…Æ˙ EÚ“ i…l…… Æ˙S…x……i®…EÚ EÚ…Æ˙h……Â ∫…‰ EÚ∂……‰Æ˙
EÚ…§…Æ˙… B¥…Δ §…∫…xi…E÷Ú®……Æ˙ {… Æ˙Ω˛…Æ˙ EÚ“ {…Ω˛S……x… §…x…“* {…Æ˙ ∫…§…∫…‰ + v…EÚ EÚ…‰<« x……®… M…÷V…Æ˙…i… E‰Ú §……Ω˛Æ˙ V……x…… M…™……
i……‰ ¥…Ω˛ +{…x…‰ ∫…®…™… ®…Â b˜…Ï. +Δ§……∂…ΔEÚÆ˙ x……M…Æ˙ i…l…… ¥™……{…EÚ ∞¸{… ∫…‰ ∂…¥…E÷Ú®……Æ˙ ®…∏…V…“ EÚ… Ω˛“ ΩË˛*
n⁄∫˘ …Æ‰˙ ∫i…Æ˙ {…Æ˙ ∫…÷±i……x… +Ω˛®…n˘, ∏…“Æ˙…®… j…{……`ˆ“, °⁄Ú±…S…Δn˘ M…÷{i……, +ΔV…x…… ∫…Δv…“Æ˙, u˘… Æ˙EÚ… |…∫……n˘ ∫……ΔS…“Ω˛Æ˙, ∂…∂…“
{…ΔV……§…“, ∫…÷¶……π… ¶…n˘…Ë Æ˙™……, ∫…⁄™…«n“˘ x… ™……n˘¥… +… n˘ EÚ…‰ ∂…… ®…±… EÚÆ˙ ∫…EÚi…‰ ΩÈ*˛ ™…Ω˛ EÚΩ˛x…… S…… Ω˛B EÚ ∫…÷±i……x… +Ω˛®…n˘,
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™…Ω˛…ƒ '∫¥…h……«¶…… M…÷V…Æ˙…i…' V…Ë∫…‰ ®…Ω˛i¥…{…⁄h…« |…EÚ…∂…x… EÚ… ¶…“ =±±…‰J… EÚÆ˙x…… +…¥…∂™…EÚ ΩË˛ V…∫…EÚ… ∫…Δ{……n˘x…
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Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙…Â EÚ…‰ BEÚ ∫……l… |…EÚ… ∂…i… EÚÆ˙ E‰Ú EÚ™…… ΩË˛*
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ΩË˛* +…{… S……ΩÂ˛ i……‰ <∫…‰ {…Ω˛±…“ {…“g¯“, n⁄˘∫…Æ˙“ {…“g¯“ +… n˘ x……®… ∫…‰ ¶…“ §…÷±…… ∫…EÚi…‰ ΩÈ˛* ∫……l… Ω˛“ <∫…®…Â V…x…
Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙…Â E‰Ú x……®… n˘B ΩÈ˛ ¥…Ω˛ E‰Ú¥…±… ∫…ΔE‰Úi… ®……j… ΩË˛* ∫…÷±i……x… +Ω˛®…n˘ i…l…… ∏…“Æ˙…®… j…{……`ˆ“ EÚ“ {…“g¯“ E‰Ú §……n˘
¶…“ Æ˙S…x……EÚÆ˙…Â EÚ“ BEÚ x…™…“ {…“g¯“ +… M…™…“ ΩË˛ V…∫…®…Â EÚÆ˙i……Æ˙ À∫…Ω˛ ∫…EÚÆ˙¥……Æ˙, <«∑…Æ˙À∫…Ω˛ S……ËΩ˛…h…, {…⁄¥…‘ ∂……∫j…“
+… n˘ E÷ÚUÙ x……®… M…x……B V…… ∫…EÚi…‰ ΩÈ˛* +…V… M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â §…Ω÷˛i… §…c˜“ ∫…ΔJ™…… ®…Â Ω˛xn˘“ E‰Ú Æ˙S…x……EÚ…Æ˙ ={…Œ∫l…i…
ΩÈ˛ +…ËÆ˙ §…Ω÷˛i… ±…J… Æ˙Ω‰˛ ΩÈ˛* <x… ∫…¶…“ E‰Ú ®…⁄±™……ΔEÚx… EÚÆ˙i…‰ Ω÷˛B n˘…‰-BEÚ ∂……‰v… |…§…Δv… ¶…“ ±…J…‰ V…… S…÷E‰Ú ΩÈ˛*
+{…x…‰ ®…i…±…§… E‰Ú ±…B V……‰ ]⁄ı]ı… °⁄Ú]ı… ¥…¶……V…x… ®…Èx…‰ +…{…E‰Ú ∫……®…x…‰ Æ˙J…… =∫…EÚ… +…∂…™… E‰Ú¥…±… <i…x……
Ω˛“ ΩË˛ EÚ M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â ±…J…“ V……x…‰ ¥……±…“ Ω˛xn˘“ Æ˙S…x……∂…“±…i…… E‰Ú ®……‰]‰ı-®……‰]‰ı §…n˘±……¥……Â EÚ…‰ Æ‰˙J……Δ EÚi… EÚ™…… V……
∫…E‰Ú* b˜…Ï.+Δ§……∂…ΔEÚÆ˙ x……M…Æ˙V…“ EÚ“ Æ˙S…x……i®…EÚ {…“g¯“ x…‰ V…§… ±…J…… i…§… =x…EÚ… +…∂…™… M…÷V…Æ˙…i… |…n‰˘∂… ®…Â +{…x…“
BEÚ {…Ω˛S……x… EÚ…‰ ∫l…… {…i… EÚÆ˙x…… l……* °ÚÆ˙ ™…Ω˛ ®…Ω˛…i®…… M……Δv…“ EÚ“ ¶…⁄ ®… ΩË˛* +i…& Ω˛xn˘“ E‰Ú ∫……l… EÚ… ∫…Δ§…Δv…
§…Ω÷˛i… ∫¥……¶…… ¥…EÚ l……* ™…Ω˛” M…⁄V…Æ˙…i… ¥…t…{…“`ˆ ¶…“ l……* =xΩ˛…Âx…‰ +{…x…‰ ®…⁄±… ¥…i…x… EÚ“ ¶……π……™…“ B¥…Δ ∫…… Ω˛Œi™…EÚ
∫…Δ∫EﬁÚ i… EÚ“ ∫®…ﬁ i… ®…Â Ω˛xn˘“ EÚ…‰ M…÷V…Æ˙…i… ®…Â §…∫……™……* <∫…EÚ“ i…÷±…x…… Ω˛®… =x… |…¥……∫…“/+|…¥……∫…“ ™…… b˜…™…∫…{……‰Æ˙…
E‰Ú ∫……l… EÚÆ˙ ∫…EÚi…‰ ΩÈ˛ V……‰ ¶……Æ˙i… UÙ…‰c˜ EÚÆ˙ ¥…∑… E‰Ú ¥… ¶…z… n‰˘∂……Â ®…Â §…∫…‰ l…‰* ™…Ω˛…ƒ ®…È BEÚ §……i… V……‰c˜ n‰˘x……
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«MíkkðLkk :
rLkMkøkkuoÃk[kh yuf SðLk«ýk÷e Au. MkkÚku MkkÚku W¥k{ r[rfíMkkÃkØrík Au. yLku ÔÞÂõíkLku Mð{kLkþe÷ yLku
rLk¼oÞ çkLkkðu Au. rLkMkøkoLkk rMkØktíkku yLku rLkÞ{ku Mkh¤ Ãký [ku¬Mk Au. rLkMkøko{kt Mk{Mík SðLk ÷ÞçkØ hnu Au
yLku SðLkLke ÷ÞçkØíkk s Ãkh{ þktrík yÃkuo Au. yk ÷ÞçkØ SðLk LkiMkŠøkf SðLkLke Íkt¾e ykÃkýLku hkus ÚkkÞ
Au. MkqÞoLkkhkÞý rLkÞr{ík Qøku Au. ðkÞw ÃkkuíkkLkwt fkÞo rLkhtíkh fhu Au. yk çkÄwt fkÞo Ãkt[{nk¼qík íkíðkuLkk ykÄkhu
[k÷u Au. Ãkþw, Ãkt¾eLkwt søkík LkiMkŠøkf SðLk «ýk÷eLkku W¥k{ Ëk¾÷ku Au. fux÷k ykLktË{kt hnu Au ? fux÷wt {Míke¼ÞwO
SðLk Sðu Au? rfÕ÷ku÷ fhíke yu{Lke Mkðkh Ãkzu Au. ykÃkýu òøkeyu Aeyu yLku MkqÞoLkkhkÞýLkk ËþoLk fheyu íku
Ãknu÷kt íkku íkuyku íku{Lkk f÷hðÚke MkkhkÞu ðkíkkðhýLku ykLktrËík fhe {qfu Au. ðnu÷e Mkðkh{kt {kuh yLku fkuÞ÷Lku
xnwfíkk Mkkt¼éÞk nkuÞ, çkw÷çkw÷ yLku fk¤k fkuþeLkwt {eXwt {ÄwÁt Mktøkeík ykÃkýk fkLku Ãkzâwt nkuÞ ÷¬z¾kuËLkku nwtfkh
Mkkt¼éÞku nkuÞ íkku ykÃkýu Ãký ykLktË-rð¼kuh çkLke sRyu Aeyu.
ÃkûkeykuLkk {Äwh yðkòu, økkÞ ¼UMkLkwt ¼kt¼hðwt, ½kuzkLke nýnýkxe, nkÚkeLke rfrfÞkhe yLku ®Mkn, ðk½Lke
øksoLkkyku yu{Lkk LkiMkŠøkf SðLk «ýk÷eÚke «kó fhu÷k MðkMÚÞLke s LkeÃks Au.
rLkMkøkkuoÃk[khLkkt rMkØktíkku yLku rLkÞ{ku Mkh¤ yLku MkkËk Au. yLku ÔÞÂõík òu yLkwMkhu íkku ykhkuøÞLkku ykLktË
{kýe þfu yLku íkku hkuøkLku LkkUíkhðkLkku «§ WÃkÂMÚkík Úkíkku LkÚke. hkuøkku yLkuf MðYÃku ykðu Au. Ãký íkuLkwt fkhý yuf
s Au þheh{kt rðòíkeÞ ÿÔÞku yøkh ÍuhLkku ¼hkðku.
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yk rðòíkeÞ ÿÔÞku ¾kuhkf íkÚkk Ëðk ËkYLke rðr[ºk ÃkØríkLku ÷eÄu rðf]ík çkLku÷k ÷kuneLkk çktÄkhýÚke þheh{kt
yfwËhíke Lkfk{k ÃkËkÚkkuoLke, ¾kuhkf MðYÃku íku{s Ëðk MðYÃku s{kðx ÚkkÞ Au.

rð»kÞðMíkw :
rLkMkøkkuoÃk[kh yuf W¥k{ r[rfíMkkÃkØrík :
þhehLkk y{wf yðÞðkuLke yfwËhíke ÂMÚkríkLku ÷eÄu ÷kuneLkk ¼ú{ý{kt rðæLk ÃkuËk ÚkkÞ Au íkÚkk ¿kkLkíktºkLke
fkÞoðkne{kt rðûkuÃk Ãkzu Au. rð½kíkf rð[khku ykðu Au. ÷køkýeykuLkwt ¾U[ký ÚkkÞ Au yLku íkuÚke {Lk WÃkh Ãký ¾kuxkt
Ëçkký ðÄe òÞ Au. yk fkhýkuMkh þheh{kt su {¤ yLku rð»kLkku ¼hkðku ÚkkÞ Au íkuLkku rLkfk÷ {qºkkþÞ, økwËk,
VuVMkkt yLku íð[k îkhk þheh fhu Au. yu yðÞðku yufºk ÚkÞu÷k {¤Lkku rLkfk÷ fhðk{kt yþÂõík{kLk çkLku Au íÞkhu
þheh{kt hnu÷e ði»ýðe þÂõík íkkð, Íkzk, økzøkq{zkt yLku Q÷xe îkhk íkuLkku rLkfk÷ fhu Au yLku yk íkkð, Íkzk
ðøkuhuLku ykÃkýu hkuøk {kLke ÷Ryu Aeyu yLku íku Ëçkkððk Ëðk ËkYLkku WÃkÞkuøk fheyu Aeyu. Ëðk ËkYLkk WÃkÞkuøkÚke
ði»ýðe þÂõíkLkk fkÞo{kt yðhkuÄ Q¼ku ÚkkÞ Au.
þheh{kt hnu÷e ði»ýðe þÂõík þhehLkwt LkiMkŠøkf Mk{íkku÷Ãkýwt xfkðe hk¾ðk su Ãkøk÷kt ¼hu Au íkuLku Mkh¤íkk
fhe ykÃkðkLkk {køkkuo rLkMkøkkuoÃk[khu Lk¬e fhu÷kt Au. su{kt...
- WÃkðkMk (¼q¾{hku Lkrn)
- ÃkØríkMkhLkku ðLkÃkf yknkh
- þwØ s¤ íkÚkk s¤Lkk «Þkuøkku
- Mk{ÞMkhLkku MkqÞo«fkþ
- þwØ nðk
- MkqÞorfhýkuÚke íkó ÚkÞu÷e {kxe
- ykMkLk «kýkÞk{ yLku n¤ðku ÔÞkÞk{
- Þ{rLkÞ{
- ykhk{ yLku Ÿ½ yu {wÏÞ økýkðe þfkÞ.
rLkMkøkkuoÃk[khLkk rMkØktíkku yLku íkuLku WÃkfkhf Úkíkk {køkkuoLkku ykøk¤ rð[kh fheyu íku Ãknu÷kt rLkMkøkkuoÃk[khLke
árüyu þheh{kt çkìfxuheÞk þku ¼køk ¼sðu Au íku Ãký òýe ÷Ryu.
çkufxurhyk-Mkqû{ stíkwyku hkuøkLku ÷R ykðu Au yLku ykÃkýk íku Ëw~{Lkku Au yuðe {kLÞíkk «[r÷ík Au. Ãkhtíkw
rLkMkøkkuoÃk[kh yu{ {kLkíkwt LkÚke. íku {kLku Au fu ykÃkýwt þheh MkËkÞu Mkqû{ stíkwykuÚke ¼hu÷wt hnu Au yLku yk çkÄk
þhehíktºk{kt yufºk ÚkÞu÷k {¤Lku íkÚkk rð»kLku Ëqh fhðkLkwt fkÞo fhu Au. þheh{kt yufrºkík ÚkÞu÷ku {¤ ßÞkhu yk stíkwyku
Ëqh fhþu íÞkhu ykÃkkuykÃk stíkwyku Ãký y÷kuÃk ÚkR sþu. su ÔÞÂõíkLkwt þheh ytËhÚke þwØ Au íkuLkk WÃkh stíkwyku
fËe {kXe yMkh WíÃkÒk fhe þfíkkt LkÚke. suyku yuf Þk çkeò fkhýkuMkh yþõík Au íkÚkk su{Lkk þhehLkk WíMkøko
{kxuLkk yðÞðku yLkuf «fkhLkk {¤Úke ¼hkR økÞk Au, íkuðe «íÞuf ÔÞÂõíkyu íktËwhMíke økw{kðu÷e nkuÞ Au yLku íkuÚke
s íÞkt stíkwyku ÃkuËk ÚkkÞ Au yLku þhehLkwt MkkVMkqVeLkwt fk{ fhðk {ktzu Au, suLku ykÃkýu hkuøk íkhefu yku¤¾eyu Aeyu.
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stíkwyku hkuøkLkwt {wÏÞ fkhý nkuÞ yu{ Ãkwhðkh fhðk {kxu yufÃký Lk¬h WËknhý LkÚke. yu{ zkì.çkuzkyu
MkLku 1922{kt yuLxeðuõMkeLkuþLk ÷eøkLke ðkŠ»kf Mk¼k{kt sýkÔÞwt níkwt. yk Ãkwhðkh fhðk yuf s áüktík Ãkqhíkwt
ÚkR Ãkzþu.
«ku.ÃkuxLkfkuVhu yuf «Þkuøk fhíkkt fku÷uhkLkk stíkwykuÚke ¼hu÷e yuf xuMx xâqçk ÃkkuíkkLkk øk¤k{kt ðnuíke {qfe Aíkkt
yu{Lku fþwt ÚkÞwt Lkrn. yk xuMx xâqçk{kt hnu÷k fku÷uhkLkk stíkwykuLke þÂõík yk¾e MkirLkfkuLke Ãk÷xýkuLkku Lkkþ fhe
þfu yux÷e níke. «ku.ÃkuxLkfkuVhLkk þhehLke LkiMkŠøkf þÂõíkLku ÷RLku s fkì÷uhkLkk stíkwyku íku{Lku {kXe yMkh fhe
þõÞk Lkrn.
LkiMkŠøkf þÂõík yøkh ði»ýðe þÂõíkLke yuf {ÞkoËk Ãký Mk{S ÷Ryu. ykøk¤ ykÃkýu sýkÔÞwt Au fu ði»ýðe
þÂõík ykÃkýk þheh{kt yufºk ÚkÞu÷k {¤Lku çknkh VUfe ËuðkLkku ÃkwÁ»kkÚko fÞko s fhu Au. òu þhehLkk yðÞðku yu
{¤Lku çknkh VUfe Ëuðk yMk{Úko nkuÞ íkku ði»ýðe þÂõík yuõÞwx hkuøkku îkhk Ãký çknkh VUfu Au. fux÷efðkh yuðe
ÂMÚkrík W¼e ÚkkÞ Au fu yk ði»ýðe þÂõík ÃkkuíkkLkk økò WÃkhktíkLkwt fkÞo fheLku rçkLkyMkhfkhf çkLku Au. ykðe ÔÞÂõíkyu
þwt fhðwt ? yMkkæÞ yuðe ÂMÚkríkLku íku{ktÚke Q¼k ÚkÞu÷ hkuøk WÃkðkMk, ¾kuhkfYÃke yki»kÄ îkhk ðþ fhðk{kt yMkhfkhf
çkLkkððk «ÞíLk fhðku òuRyu òu ði»ýðe þÂõík VheÚke yMkhfkhf Lk s ÚkkÞ íkku LkiMkŠøkf Mkkhðkh fu yLÞ Mkkhðkh
ÃkØrík íku hkuøkLku LkkçkqË fhe þfþu Lkrn.
ykÃkýu Mkkhe heíku òýeyu Aeyu fu “Healing comes from within not from without” þheh{kt fkuRÃký
«fkhu ÚkÞu÷k sÏ{ku fu çkøkkz ËðkËkYÚke Mkkhk Úkíkk LkÚke. Ãký þhehLke yktíkrhf þÂõík s íkuLku YÍðu Au, MkwÄkhu
Au. yktíkrhf þÂõík ßÞkhu Mkkð rLk»V¤ òÞ Au íÞkhu íku ËËeoLku øk{u íkux÷k Ëðk ËkY ykÃku íkku Ãký Mkkhwt Úkíkwt LkÚke.
òu ËðkËkY ykÃkðkÚke hkuøk Ëqh ÚkR síkkt nkuÞ íkku ÃkAe fkuR ÃkiMkkËkh ÔÞÂõíkLku {hðkLkku ð¾ík s Lk ykðu. yux÷u
s Lku[hkuÃkÚke þheh{kt hnu÷e «ríkfkhkí{f þÂõíkLku {ËËYÃk ÚkðkÚke íkÚkk yuLkk fkÞo{kt Mkh¤íkk fhe ykÃkðkLke Mk÷kn
ykÃku Au.
yk Mkh¤íkk fhe ykÃkðkLkk WÃkkÞku{kt WÃkðkMk þheh þwrØLkwt MkkiÚke W¥k{ MkkÄLk Au. yLku Ãkk[Lkíktºk{kt ðÃkhkíkwt
÷kune þhehLkk þwØefhý{kt ðÃkhkÞ Au. yu heíku þheh{kt yufºk ÚkÞu÷ku {¤ VUfðk {ktzu Au. ËËeoLke ô{h, yuLke
þkherhf þÂõík, hkuøk ðøkuhu æÞkLk{kt hk¾e WÃkðkMkLkk rËðMkku Lk¬e ÚkkÞ Au. 1, 3, 5 Úke {ktze 30 fu 40 rËðMkku
MkwÄe WÃkðkMk{kt Ãký þhehLkk xeMÞqÍLku sYhe Ãkku»ký {¤e hnuðwt òuRyu íku æÞkLk çknkh òÞ íkku WÃkðkMkLku çkË÷u
íku ¼q¾{hku çkLke òÞ íkuÚke s WÃkðkMk yu fkuR yLkw¼ðe Lku[hkuÃkuÚkLkk {køkoËþoLk Lke[u fhðk íku rníkkðn Au. WÃkðkMk
Ãkkýe WÃkh ÚkR þfu. þkf¼kS yLku V¤kuLkk hMk WÃkh Ãký fhe þfkÞ. WÃkðkMk{kt S¼ WÃkh Akhe çkkÍu Au yLku
Äehu Äehu íku ykuAe Úkðk {ktzu Au. ßÞkhu S¼ MðåA ÚkkÞ íÞkhu WÃkðkMk çktÄ fhðku òuRyu. WÃkðkMk Akuzíke ð¾íku
V¤kuLkk hMkÚke þYykík fhðe yLku ÃkAe V¤ yLku ðLkÃkf ðMíkwykuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhðku yLku AuÕ÷u fk[k Wøkkzu÷kt yLkks,
V¤V¤krË fk[kt þkf¼kS yLku LkxTMk ÷uðk suÚke VheÚke þheh{kt {¤Lkku ¼hkðku ÚkkÞ Lkrn. íÞkhçkkË Äehu Äehku
hku®sËk yknkhLkku WÃkÞkuøk rððufÃkqðof fhðku.
þhehLku fkÞo fhíkwt hk¾ðk {kxu Ãkku»kýLke sYh Au. yk Ãkku»ký ¾kuhkf{ktÚke {¤u Au. yksLkku ykÃkýku ¾kuhkf
yfwËhíke yLku MkíðneLk Au. íku{ktÚke ykÃkýLku Ãkku»ký fhíkkt {¤ yLku rð»k ðÄw {¤u Au. ykÃkýku ¾kuhkf yLku
yuLkwt «{ký yuðwt nkuðwt òuRyu fu þhehLku sYhe yuðk çkÄkt íkíðku {¤e hnu. Aíkkt ykuAk{kt ykuAku {¤ WíÃkÒk
ÚkkÞ. òu yk{ çkLku íkku þhehLkk yðÞðku fkuRÃký «fkhLkk Ëçkký ðøkh íkuLkku rLkfk÷ fhe þfu. ykðk ¾kuhkf{kt
ðLkÃkf V¤ku, LkxTMk, fk[k þkf¼kS, Wøkkzu÷k Výøkkðu÷kt fXku¤, yLkksLkku Mk{kðuþ fhe þfkÞ ßÞkhu ËqÄ,
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Ënª {kxu çku {ík Au. yuf {kLÞíkk yuðe Au fu ËqÄ yLku ËqÄLke çkLkkðxku þheh {kxu sYhe Au yLku çkeòu {ík
Au fu Výøkkðu÷wt yLkks MkwÃkkåÞ yLku þÂõíkËkÞf Au. yLku þheh{kt ykuAk{kt ykuAku {¤ WíÃkÒk fhu Au.
rLkMkøkkuoÃk[khLke árüyu ¾kã ðMíkwyku yuLkk fwËhíke MðYÃk{kt ÷uðk{kt ykðu íku ðÄw RåALkeÞ Au. su Ãký ¾kã
ðMíkwyku ykÃkýu ÷Ryu íku ¾qçk s [kðe [kðeLku ÷uðe sYhe Au. ðÄw Ãkzíkk {Mkk÷kðk¤k, ík¤u÷k, ¾ktzLke
çkLkkðxðk¤k yLku yÚkkðu÷k yÚkkýkykuÚke Ëqh hnuðwt. «íÞuf ÔÞÂõík {kxu íku rníkfkhf Au. ¾kuhkf ðÄwLku ykuAku
Lk ÷uðku. rçkLksYhe WÃkðkMk Lk fhðk ¼q¾ ÷køku íÞkhu s ¾kðwt. íkhMk ÷køku íÞkhu s Ãkkýe Ãkeðwt. yk Mkq[LkkuLkku
y{÷ fhðk{kt ykðu íkku þheh íktËwhMík sYh hnuþu.

nðu s¤ yLku s¤kuÃk[kh fuðe heíku WÃkÞkuøke Au íku òuRyu
hkuøkLku {wõík fhðkLke þÂõík s¤{kt hnu÷e Au. þhehLkk ðsLk{kt 4/5 ðsLk ÃkkýeLkwt nkuÞ Au. yux÷u þhehLku
ßÞkhu Ãký ÃkkýeLke sYh Ãkzu Au íÞkhu íkhMk ÷køku Au. yLku íkhMk ÷køku yux÷u íkhík s þktríkÚke Ãkkýe Ãke ÷uðwt òuRyu.
þhehLku s¤Lkku MktÃkfo Úkíkkt s þheh{kt hnu÷ku {¤ íð[k îkhk çknkh ykððk {ktzu Au. Xtzk ÃkkýeLke yMkh þheh
Ãkh [{ífkrhf Au. ykÚke s ykÞkuoyu LkËe, Mkhkuðh{kt MLkkLk fhðkLke Mkq[Lkk ykÃke Au. yLku Ãkkýe{kt Q¼k hne
MkqÞo WÃkkMkLkk fhðkLkku ykËuþ ykÃÞku Au. Xtzk ÃkkýeÚke su{ MLkkLkLke sYh Au yu{ ytËhLke MkVkR {kxu Ãký ÃkkýeLke
sYh Au.
MkqÞo«fkþ ykÃkýk SðLk{kt {n¥ðLkwt MÚkkLk Ähkðu Au. yk Mk]rü MkqÞo«fkþ ðøkh Sðtík hne Lk þfu. «íÞuf
ÔÞÂõíkyu hkus ðnu÷e Mkðkhu ¾wÕ÷k þheh Ãkh MkqÞo«fkþ ÷uðku sYhe Au. ÷e÷kt þkf¼kS, V¤V¤krË ðøkuhu{ktÚke
Ãký MkqÞo«fkþ {u¤ðe þfkÞ Au.
MðåA nðk ðøkh ykÃkýu Sðe s Lk þfeyu. Ëqr»kík nðkÚke ykÃkýu sYh hkurøkü çkLkðkLkk. MðåA nðk
s ykÃkýk ÷kuneLkwt ¼ú{ý íktËwhMík hk¾u Au. yLku þhehLku sYhe «kýðkÞw Ãkwhku Ãkkzu Au. íð[k yLku ÷kuneLku òu íktËwhMík
hk¾ðk nkuÞ íkku ykÃkýu MðåA nðk ÷uðe s òuRyu.
{kxe{kt hnu÷k ík{k{ íkíðku ykÃkýk þhehLku WÃkÞkuøke Au. {kxeLku ÃkuõMk, økkhku ðøkuhu hkuøk rLkðkhý{kt ½ýk
WÃkÞkuøke Au. Ähíke{ktÚke ÃkuËk Úkíkkt þkf¼kS, V¤V¤krË yLkks ðøkuhu þhehLku rLk¼kððk{kt yøkíÞLkku ¼køk ¼sðu
Au. yu s heíku ykfkþ íkíð Ãký þhehLke Mkw¾kfkhe{kt WÃkÞkuøke Au.

íkkhý :
Þ{ rLkÞ{{kt MkíÞ, y®nMkk, yÃkrhøkún, yMíkuÞ, çkúñ[Þo, þki[, Mktíkku»k, íkÃk, MðkæÞkÞ yLku Rïh
«rýÄkLkLkku Mk{kðuþ ÚkkÞ Au. yk Ëþ Þ{ rLkÞ{Lku MktÃkqýoÃkýu ¼køÞu s fkuR ÔÞÂõík Ãkk¤e þfu. Ãkhtíkw yuLkku yuf
nòh{ku ¼køk Ãký òu yLkwMkhðk{kt ykðu íkku ÔÞÂõíkLkk {Lk WÃkh íkuLke RåAkyku yLku ÷køkýeyku Ãkh ½ýku fkçkq
ykðe òÞ. suÚke yuLkwt ykhkuøÞ MktÃkqýoÃkýu Mk[ðkR hnu. ykÃkýu Mk¾ík Ãkrh©{ fÞko çkkË òu ÚkkuzeðkhLku {kxu Ãký
þðkMkLk fheyu yLku þhehLku MktÃkqýoÃkýu he÷uõMk fhe þfeyu íkku xqtf Mk{Þ{kt fhu÷k ©{Úke ÷køku÷ku Úkkf Ëqh ÚkR
sþu. Lke[u Ähíke, WÃkh ykfkþ yLku [khu rËþk ¾wÕ÷e nkuÞ yuðe søÞkyu òu MkqRyu íkku ykÃkýu y[qf Lkðe þÂõík
«kó fhe þfeyu.
ykøk¤ ykÃkýu ÃkþwÃkt¾eLkk MðkMÚÞ rðþu yLku yu{Lkk LkiMkŠøkf SðLk rðþu WÕ÷u¾ fÞkuo Au. yu{Lkk yu SðLkLkku
yÇÞkMk ykÃkýk Ãkqðoòuyu fhu÷ku Au. ©e hk{[tÿSLkk çktLku Ãkwºkku ÷ð yLku fwþ yk©{Lkk ðkíkkðhý{kt WAÞko yLku
LkiMkŠøkf SðLk SÔÞk. yLku íkuLkk «íkkÃku yu{ýu LkkLke ô{h{kt s yï{u½ Þ¿kLkk yïLku ÃkkuíkkLkk yktøkýu çkktÄe
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þõÞk yLku ÞwØ Lkkuíkhe þõÞk. çkk¤Ãký{kt ©ef]»ý økkufw¤{kt økkuÃk-økkuÃkeyku MkkÚk LkiMkŠøkf SðLk SÔÞk. suLku Ãkrhýk{u
yu{Lku «u{ yLku þkiÞoLke Mkrhíkk ðnuðzkðe. MkðoË{Lk yuLkk LkiMkŠøkf SðLk ÔÞðnkhLku ÷eÄu s rLk¼oÞíkkÚke ®MknLkwt
{kU VkzeLku íkuLkk Ëktík økýe þõÞku. yLkuf MkkÄwMktíkku rLkMkøkoLkk Mkíkík MktÃkfo{kt hne íkLk{LkÚke MðMÚk çkLke yæÞkí{{kt
Mkkhe yuðe «økrík fhe þfu Au. LkiMkŠøkf SðLk s ÔÞÂõíkLku ¼ÞÚke {wõík fhu Au yLku yuLkwt ykÄwrLkf áüktík {nkí{k
økktÄe Au.
MktË¼kuo :
Þwõíkknkh, 1965, zkì. sÞtrík Xkfkuh [rLÿfk r«Lxhe, y{ËkðkË.
rLkMkøkkuoÃk[khLkku EríknkMk, 1992, zkì. {nkËuð «MkkË, {nuþ {wÿýk÷Þ, y{ËkðkË.
rLkMkøkkuoÃk[kh, 1994, zkì. sÞtrík Xkfkuh yLku ©e çkk÷w¼kE hkýk, {nuþ {wÿýk÷Þ, y{ËkðkË.
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Abstract
Many people begin their career in management with high hopes of making an impression on
their bosses by developing the business or by implementing new and better ways of doing things.
Unfortunately, most of them find that they are so busy handling day-to-day issues that there never
seems to be time for anything else.
Furthermore, comparatively few people have tangible goals; most have the awareness that
things could be improved but only vague ideas about how to achieve these improvements.
All tasks are either reactive or proactive. Reactive tasks are when you react to situations
that occur, and are driven by events and the actions of other people. Conversely, proactive tasks
are when you seek opportunities to make a positive impact in the workplace and are driven by
you.
This Article will throw some light on management students / employees to be proactive in
positive Goal Setting. Behaving proactively revolves around anticipating events and using initiative
to predict the likely outcome, whilst being in a position to respond and take the appropriate action
when needed.
Those who gain recognition and promotion in organizations are usually those who are proactive;
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they are those who use their initiative to make things happen. In order to truly be proactive, however,
there are two things that need to be addressed.
The first is that a certain amount of time needs to be freed up from handling routine tasks,
resolving crises, and handling interruptions.
The second thing that you need to do is to be able to set positive goals that will inspire you
and your team to make things happen. Setting goals that motivate people is not easy and requires
effort and good judgment.
This article will also provide new direction for other research to the scholars.
Keywords : Goal, Goal Setting, Positive Goal Setting, Motivation.
Introduction
Goal: A goal is a desired result a person or a system envisions plans and commits to achieve
a personal or organizational desired end-point in some sort of assumed development. Many people
endeavor to reach goals within a finite time by setting deadlines.
Goal Setting: Goal-setting ideally involves establishing specific, measurable, attainable, realistic
and time-bounded (S.M.A.R.T.) objectives. On a personal level, the process of setting goals allows
people to specify and then work towards their own objectives most commonly, financial or careerbased goals. Goal-setting comprises a major component of personal development.
The Positive Psychology of Goal Setting
Having goals can help you live the life you want. It can give you a focus and some direction.
This article outlines why setting goals can be beneficial for your wellbeing. It also discusses how
your character strengths can be used to assist you in setting and achieving goals.
The benefits of goal setting:
Hope and optimism
Goals give you a focus and something to look forward to. They give your life a purpose and
increase your feelings of hope and optimism. Whether your goals are long term or short term, you
are giving yourself a reason to get up in the morning. The link between hope and goal setting goes
both ways. Thinking about and planning your goals can increase a feeling of hope and optimism.
This optimism can then boost your ability to achieve your goals. It will also assist you in planning
more goals in the future. A person with hope is able to define their goals, know how they are
going to get there and are motivated to achieve them. Furthermore, hope will help a person work
through any complications and so not give up when things get difficult.
Taking control
If you set and achieve daily goals, these will add up to some major goal accomplishments
at the end of the year. And it’s all your own work. Happy people take control of their lives, rather
than just drifting or let others make the decisions. Recognize the feeling of control and empowerment
as you establish and then accomplish your goals.Imagine you have a deadline at work (something
you cannot control). However, how would it be if you made the decision to meet that deadline
ahead of time? Or if you are the sort of person that tends to go over deadlines, making excuses
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all the way, turn this around and work hard to meet that deadline.
Recognize how much you can do. Even a shift in attitude can give a feeling of mastery. Being
able to overcome hurdles and developing a more constructive attitude to the things you cannot
control is a great confidence booster.
Flow experience
By setting yourself regular, meaningful goals you position yourself to encounter more flow
experiences .A flow experience is one where your whole consciousness is absorbed with a
particular activity. Thoughts of time and other needs (such as hunger) are forgotten. Positive
psychologists generally agree that the more flow experiences a person has, the happier they are.
Goals give us something we can actively get involved with, which is an essential ingredient to a
flow experience.
To achieve this state it is important to have a clear purpose. So clearly defining your goals
is a good start. Also, you will want to choose a goal that is challenging for you, but is not out
of your depth. If it is not challenging enough, you will almost certainly become bored. It is worth
reviewing your goals on a regular basis to help keep you motivated. Furthermore, try to obtain
regular feedback so you are aware of how you are doing. Support from others can be a good
idea, else make sure you track your progress in some way.
Goals and the flow experience have a good relationship. By setting goals we enhance our
chances of experiencing flow. By experiencing flow, we are more likely to achieve our goals.
General wellbeing
Having goals in our life is good for our wellbeing. It provides us with an opportunity to go
on a journey which we can learn from and enjoy. It helps a person appreciate their capabilities,
gives life a purpose and increases optimism. As such, it can reduce stress and help reduce the
chances of developing depression.
Carrying out goal-related tasks gives a person focus and increases happiness.
Goal setting and your strengths
When setting and working on your goals, consider how you might use your personal strengths
to help you achieve your objectives. It is worth knowing what your top strengths are as these are
the ones that are most effortless to use and so drawing on them should be a great motivator.
Consider how the following strengths may assist you when setting up your goals:
Curiosity, creativity and love of learning may assist you in your brainstorming. This may be
useful when you are considering which goals to set, how you are going to achieve them and ways
to overcome potential difficulties. Bravery can help you reach for those huge goals you’ve never
quite got off the ground. This strength will enable you to act, in spite of your misgivings.If persistence
is your strength, then you are sure to achieve the goals you set yourself. Having humor as your
strength will enable you to laugh if things go wrong, as you see the lighter side of life. Prudence
can help you set the right goals as you are able to consider whether the goal you think you want
now is one you will want in the future. Being authentic means you will remain true to yourself
when setting your goals. It ensures you are doing them for yourself and not other people.
Another way you can make use of personal strengths when setting goals, is to actually set
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a goal dedicated to developing a particular strength. For instance, you might want to work on being
kinder, so decide to volunteer at an organization that helps other people.
Alternatively, you could use goal setting as an opportunity to nurture a particular strength,
although the strength is not a goal in itself. For instance your goal is to write a novel. However,
along the way you decide to exercise your gratitude strength and so make a conscious effort to
acknowledge those people who assisted you in working towards your goal.
Whatever goals you set yourself, enjoy the process and reflect on how they are benefiting
you along the way.
Observation
Did you know that most people who try to attain their personal goals fail? This is especially
true of behavior changing goals such as weight loss, smoking cessation, alcohol and drug abuse
programs.
For example, the majority of people who start a weight control program and achieve their
weight loss goal (so we exclude those who attempt, go part way, and then fail) will be at or in
excess of their previous weight level one year later. There are similar failure rates for other
programs designed to control smoking, drugs and alcohol.
As looked further into this, what was puzzling that most of these programs are technically
correct. For example, if you follow what most weight control programs suggest you will lose weight.
The addiction control programs methods are sound. So why do these goals setting programs fail
so broadly? Certainly it is not due to lack of desire on the part of those Who try these programs
to achieve their personal goals? If a person is involved in weight control, he / she will say “I want
to lose weight”. If smoking is a problem, he will say " I want to quit smoking “. If drinking is
problem, he will say “I want to stop drinking”. What are “lose,” “quit,” and “stop”? All negative
goals. And that’s the problem.
We naturally move towards positive goals and intuitively away from negative goals. We are
pleasure-seeking organisms who seek pleasure and avoid pain. Lose, quit, and stop are all negative
goals. (The first three letters of a diet are “die.”)
So why do we ever get involved in these negative goal programs in the first place? Typically,
it is a negative emotion such as fear or anger. We fear what is happening to our health or are
angry with ourselves for what we have done and, based on that emotion, we now submit ourselves
to do these negative things such as lose, quit, and stop, much like we would punish a child.
Then one of two things occurs. We fail and nothing more really matters. Or we succeed.
As we succeed, we start to get confident and somewhat cocky.” He haven’t had a cigarette in
three days!” As we gain that confidence, the negative emotions that brought us into the negative
control program in the first place start to weaken. And when those negative emotions, the anger
and the fear disappear, we go right back to our previous behavior.
Conclusion
To increase our chances for achieving any goal, we need to frame it as a positive goal with
a positive outcome. Don’t tell yourself you are going to “lose” weight. Say, “I am going to get
into a size 8 dress by next summer.” Instead of “quitting” smoking, how about, “I am going to
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get fresh, pink new lungs and more money in my pocket.” Rather than “stop” drinking, instead
see yourself waking up with a clear head, without a frequent hangover. We will move more naturally
and comfortably toward the achievement of a POSITIVE goal.
The mind will more readily accept a positive goal and not automatically try to find ways and
rationalizations to sabotage us as with a negative goal.
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